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When you read this historic book of our family in England, you will encounter dates that are established by the year of 
the Ruler or Sovereigns of Great Britain. Examples follow: 

Temp. Richard II equals Time of Richard II (1377 to 1399) 
Temp. Henry VIII equals Time of Henry VIII (1509 to 1547) 

Abbreviations are used for some of the counties. Example: WILTS is the abbreviation for WILTSHIRE. RANTS is 
the abbreviation for HAMPSHIRE county. HARL followed by file numbers refers to the HARLIEAN Library, a special 
library within the Library of the British Museum. 

Any language you encounter other than ENGLISH is Latin. A Latin to English dictionary will allow you to translate. 
To fully appreciate the text material in this book, you should read an encyclopedia account of the life of Charles I. 
The name of the Village of Cattistock has been spelled several ways other than the current way. In the 11th century, it 

was spelled ERTACOMESTOCK. In the year 1610, the name was spelled CATSTOKE. The Village existed prior to the 
NORMAN invasion in 1066. The present Church is thought to be the third or fourth building on the same spot. 

On page 62 you will find the Inquisition, Post Mortum of Rev. John Bishop's grandfather William Bishop, followed by 
Inquisition Post Mortum of his father, William Bishop. The latter would be administered by Richard, the oldest brother 
of John. These documents are translation as one of Rev. John's descendants has a copy of the original and it is written 
in LATIN. 

You will notice that our family name has been spelled several different ways. The original spelling seems to be 
BYSSHOP, and BISSHOP, other spellings simply add an "e" which does not change the pronunciation very much. The 
1982 edition of the LONDON telephone directory shows a few people using BISHOPP spelling. 

The dates below the Coat of Arms is the date it was issued. The earliest record of our family received his Coat of Arms 
in 1390. He would have to be an adult and likely born in the mid 14th century. On page 68 and 69 you will find the names 
of allied families, families that Bishop's had intermarried with. Several of these names also appear .in Normandy in the 
same era. A book titled "THE NORMAN PEOPLE" is a report of research done in England and Normandy to attempt 
to establish the roots of certain people in England following the Norman Conquest in 1066. A Mr. Rudolphus and a Mr. 
Richardus Episcopus are recorded as having paid a fine in NORMANDY in the 12th century. Episcopus translates to 
BISHOP. This is a possible origin of the name. The pedigrees of at least one name in the book labels him as a Norman. 

I want to express my appreciation to two cousins for help and encouragement in reprinting this historic book about 
our Bishop family. Their name.s: 

Your Cousin, 

WILLIAM T. BISHOP 
4936 N. Kansas Avenue 
Kansas City, Mo. 64119 

Mrs. Frances P. Mercer, 21 Miller Hill Drive, Lagrangeville, N.Y. 12540 
Mr. Fredrick A. Bishop, 8822 Devon Street, Norfolk, Va. 23503 

My Line: Thomas to Frome St. Quintin and Holway time of Henry VIII, John, William, William, John, born Holway 
1610 to New England colonies 1640, Stephen, Stephen, Joseph, Jonathan, Thomas, Job, Charles, William T.M.D., Wil
liam T. Bishop. 

(3 Car 1)-Third year of Charles First. 





This is of Particular Interest to the Descendants of the 
Rev. John Bishop 

Immigrant Ancestor 
John Bishop 

1610-1694 
On May 3, 1610, John Bishop was baptised at the Anglican Church of Saints Peter and Paul in Cattistock, Dorchester, 

Dorset County·England. His parents were William and Alice (Dunning) Bishop. Their home was the ancient manor of 
"Holway" about a mile north of the village where the church and the school are located. The above appears in "The 
History and Antiquities of the County of Dorset" by Hutchins. Volume IV. Other farms in the same area, owned by 
members of the BISHOP family were "In-Park," "West Holway," "Lower Holway," "Metford," "North Chalming
ton," "Chalmington," and possibly others. Total property in excess of 1000 acres. 

It is reasonable to assume that John received his early education at Cattistock where the church and school are 
located. The record of students at Oxford University covering the period of 1500 to 1714 page 130 shows John Bishop 
son of William Bishop of Holway farm in Dorset County, attained his BA degree in 1632 from Balliol College; and his 
MA degree in 1635 from the same college. 

John's activities from 1635 to 1639 are not known at this time but it is known that his parents died 13 days apart in 
August 1638 and are buried on the East sidr of Jp.e south ai~le in the church at Cattistock. By 1640 John had migrated 
to Taunton in the colony of Mass. He is described as a schoolmaster and also finishing his education for the ministry. 
From official records the following quote in 1644: "THE NEW SETTLEMENT AT STAMFORD, COLONY OF CONN., 
IN NEED OF A PASTOR SELECTED LT. FRANCIS BELL AND GEORGE SLAWSON, FURNISHED THEM FOOD 
FOR THE WAY AND SENT THEM TO BOSTON TO SEE IF THEY COULD FIND ONE JOHN BISHOP, WHOSE 
NAME HAD BEEN REPORTED TO THEM OR SOME OTHER MINISTER WHO THEY COULD PERSUADE TO 
COME BACK WITH THEM, SO THIS PEOPLE MIGHT NOT BE SCATTERED AND SUFFER SIN AGAINST THt 
,ORDINANCES OF GOD". 

"They providenially did find Mr. Bishop then a young man on whom was the seal of concentration and promise and 
with much persuasion, they prevail on him to accept this pressing call from the LORD. Taking his well worn bible in his 
hands, he starts with the two bretheren for the field of his labors and the meeting house henceforth, as long as it stands, 
bear witness to his faithful and acceptable labors." The bible he carried on that long walk is said to be in the possession 
of one of his descendants . 
. . There as the second pastor of the FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF STAMFORD, CONN., He served 50 
years, 1644-1694. Not long after his arrival at Stamford, he married Rebecca Goodyear, eldest daughter of Stephen 
Goodyear, and his wife Mary. It has been determined that Stephen Goodyear was the immigrant ancestor of Charles 
Goodyear, the famous early American inventor. The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co. is named for Charles Goodyear. 
Rebecca was born in London about 1626 and died about 1679. To them were born 10 children, four that died in infancy 
and six•of whom we have a record. After Rebecca died John married widow Joanna (Boyce) Prudden, daughter of Rev. 
John and Joanna Boyce of county Halifax England who had nine children by her first husband, Rev. Peter Prudden. He 
died in 1656 and Joanna married Thomas Willett, the first English mayor of New York City. He passed away and Joanna 
married John Bishop third. Her death occurred in 1681 and her will mentions "my silver tankard shall be delivered to 
my deare husband Mr. John Bishop". 

Rev. John Bishop labored many years in Stamford and we find numerous wention of him in various genealogical 
publications. He is credited with the authorship of a latin epitaph on Richard Mather published in the Magnalia Eccles
iastical Church History of New England signed in Latin "J. EPISCOPUS" (JOHN BISHOP). There are a number of let
ters to Increase Mather, son-ot'the above. They are in the New England Historic Genealogical Society located in Bos
ton. In one he spoke of Mather's books saved from a fire that destroyed his home. Also thanked him for kindne"s to "my 
sister Lake" (actually his wife's sister, Mary, who was the wife of Capt. Thomas Lake). In another letter he regretted that 
his children were not getting a good eduqation. "Our Latin Schole failing and my estate too feeble to send them forth, 
their progress also failed. I have one entering his grammer I would fain give learning to". In the same he also said 
"where GOD has given be four living sons (0£8 that I had)". By this we establish the total number of his children, 4 sons 
and 2 daughters one of the latter died young. . 

It is generally believed that his home was on the northwest corner of Atlantic and Main Streets, just a few steps from 
the church. It was frequently used as a "SABBATH DAY HOUSE" between the long morning and afternoon or evening 
services, by parishoners that were obliged to come long distances. The closing days of the old preacher are thus des
cribed by Mrs. Calkins, in her History of Stamford, Conn.: "And now the good bishop (sic) who so long had kept spirit
ual watch over this widely scattered people began to feel the infirmities ·of age. At a town meeting, September 12, 1692, 
he expressed an earnest desire that someone come to relieve him. The town desire in compliance with his motion, being 
sensible also to their necessity, do therefore think it their duty first to settle a maintenance upon Mr. Bishop that may be 
yearly paid during his lifetime in case we supply another mini~ter." They voted 40 pounds a year. 

He ffved until 1694. "'],'he will of Rev. John Bishop, dated November 16, 1694, proved March 1694/95, requested that 
he be buried between his two wives, Rebecca and Joanna,"· "Who have fallen asleep in Jesus and gone to heaven before 
me." Names his sons: Stephen, Joseph, Ebenezer, Benjamin and a daughter Rebecca Whiting were also included. 

He was buried in the cemetery which occupied the grourid known as "west park". When the stones and dust of the 
settlers were removed more than a century ago, all that was mortal found a resting place in the cemetery known as St. 
John's on Franklin Street. The stone over the grave includes the original stone slab which marked his grave before re
moval to this spot. 
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Several descendants of Rev. John Bishop have made an ancestral journey back to Cattistock, England-the land of 
their forefathers, located near Dorchester in Dorset county. There they found the former Bishop farms nearly all intact 
and the homes still occupied. The one of most interest is the home where Rev. John was born and first occupied by and 
possibly built by his great great-grandfather during the reign of Henry VIII. His name was Thomas Bisshop, (an older 
spelling of the name). Mrs . .Frances Phelps Mercer, a seven times great grand-grandaughter of Rev. John, learned from 
research that the graves of his parents and grandpar~nts were under the floor of the church there and unmarked. This 
was fully documented to be true in Hutchins-HISTORY OF DORSET. In England, it is common practice to place brass 
memorials on the wall of the church, and it is considered a duty of the parishoners to keep them polished. People volun-
teer their time as part of their lay duty to polish the brasses. . . · 

Mrs. Mercer was touched by her findings and set on a project to solicit contributions from about 80 descendants to 
procure a hand engraved brass plaque, marking the graves and honoring the Rev. John_ Bishop, son and grandson of the 
two Williams and their wives who were buried there. 

On October 5, 1980, four descendants of Rev. John Bishop met in Cattistock for the dedication of the plaque at the 
11:00 a.m. service of Holy Communion which was conducted by Canon Linley Blathwayt, the rural dean from Ever-
shot, a village nearby. ·., ·. 

Following the dedication, the visitors from America who included: four blood relatives-William Thomas Bishop, 
Kansas City, Missouri; Hazel Bishop Phelps, Landenberg, Peµnsylvania; Frances Phelps Mercer, Langrangeville, New 
York; Rodney Phelps Mercer, Washington, D. C.; along with Vernon Swayne Mercer, husband of Frances and father of _ 
Rodney, and Mr. Orville Whittle, Kansas City, Misso1,1ri, who was traveling with William: ~ere invited to "Holway" farm 
by' the present owner, Mrs. June Atkinson. Here they all had a most enjoyable afternoon, which included a refreshing 
lunch in the lovely spacious dining room with its beautifully plastered ceiling panels. All were invited to wander through 
the various rooms as they each desired. The age of the house was about 460 years. This is a very moving experience for 
Americans to visit the home of their ancestors, when that home is more than twice the age of their country! 

Much credit is tlue the late Ira E. Bishop (of Homewood, Illinois), for the compiling of our genealogical information. 
Ira operated under "Bishop Families of America". He did much to compile the genealogy of many Bishop families. 

In recent years a microfilm has been available from The Library of Congress, Washington, D. C. which is the history 
of our ancestors in England back to about 1350. It is titled "A GENEALOGICAL ACCOUNT OF THE FAMILY BISSHOP 
OR BISHOP, ERST OF TILLINGTON COURT, COUNTY HEREFORD. 

LORDS OF THE MANORS OF HOLWAY AND IN-PARK, COUNTY DORSET AND OF SOUTH WARNBOROUGH 
COUNTY HAMPSHIRE ETC. ETC. THIS BOOK WAS PRINTED FOR PRIVATE DISTRIBUTION ONLY. PRINTED, 
LONDON 1877. 

In this book you will find John Bishop appearing on p. 7 as the seventh son of William Bishop and Alice Dunning. 
You will find many interesting accounts of records of John's eldest brother, Richard. Richard loaned money to King 
Charles I. You will note that many names of allied families appear to be French derived names, for instance, Malculin 
de la Mare. This family name appears in Normandy in the 10th century and probably appears in England following the 
Norman conquest of England in 1066. · 

PICTURE OF BRASS PLAQUE IN CHURCH AT CATTISTOCK 
. DEDICATED OCTOBER 5, 1980 .· 
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BYSSHOP OR BISSHOP, 

Formerly ef T1LLINGTON . CouRT, Co. HEREFORD, and 

HOLWAY altd IN-PARK, Co. DORSET, afterwards o/ 

SOUTH \VARNBOROUGH, Co. HANTs, and FRENSHAM, 

FRITH*GIIURST and GREYswoon, Co. SURREY. 

JOHN BYSSHOP, the earliest recordedancestor 
of this F~mily named in the Heral9s Visitations, 
married terjnp. Richard II. Agnes ll1erguillon, niece 
and heir of~ lice, wife of Al alculin de la ,4-'fan, who died 
28 June, 14·:>0, seized of. a part of the Mc1,nor of Kidder
ptinster, Cq. Worcester; an<l at the lnquisition• taken 
on her deaith at Worcester. 6 Nov., 1400, the Jury re
turned tha~ ".(lgnes wife of John Byssltop is the kins
woman and heir of the said Alice, namely, daughter of 
Robert, brother of the aforesaid Alice, and is of the age 
of forty years and more."-Their grandson, 

JOHN BYSSHOP, Esquire, of Poundesford, Co. 
Somerset, in 1444, died at Farnham, _Co. Surrey, in 
14 70, and was succeeded by his son, 

JOHN BYSSHOP, Esquire, PrO\·ost of Downton, 
Co. \Vilts, in 1487, who died 29 1\Iay, I49i, and was 
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huri(•tl at Hook Norton, Co. Oxforc.l.• Dy his wife 
h,1/,.-1/,1 lw had issul', 

JOI IX DYSSIIOP or DISSIIOP, Esquire, of Bur
fortl, Co. Oxfi.l1xt, and of Tillington Court, Co. Hereford, 
who marric,l Jlft,r._t;'clrd, daughter and one of the co
h'-~irs of S1~;1,111 .Jlill,,w1u\ of Tillington aforesaid, and of 
\\·cstlmry, Co. Gloucester, and other manors. By this 
lady~ who died before 1522, he had issue. 

r. A:xrnoNY, born in 1~503; living in 1522; died 
without issue in his father's lifetime. 

n. THolrAs, his heir. 

John Bisshop was succeeded by his eldest surviving 
son, 

THO::\I.AS BISSHOP, }:squire, of Tillington Court, 
Co. Hereford, and of Frortle St. Quintin and Holway 
Manor, Co~ Dorset, temp. Itlenry VIII. He married a 
daughter of - Gray, of SiHiing, Co. Dorset, Esquire, 

I 

an<l ha<l issue with one i daughter, Margaret, who 
married - Gold, of Chetndll, a son, John, who suc
ceeded him. 

JOH~ BISSHOP, Esqµire, of Holway and Frome 
St. Quintin, temp. Edward VI. ; living 28 October, 
1552; married Eliza6clh, daughter of Philip JJawe, of 
Fromc St. Quintin, Esquire, ( an ancient Dorsetshire 
f;:mily,) hy whom he had isbUC, with four daughters, two 
.,,,ns, namdy-

Crahe pro animabus Johnanni~ Bysshoppe et Esabella 
uxeris rjus,qui quinem Johannis obih bicessimo hono 
hie memsis maii Anno Domini milcessimo tcccnonogesimo 
sephimo querum animahus propieirtur Deus Amen 
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t. ,vn.t.TAM, his heir, of whom presently. 
u. Pmur, of 1\fctford, Co. Dorset; living in 1.,'J' ; 

died without issue. 

,vrLLIAM BISSHOP, Esquire, born in 15.p 
· ( on whom and whose issue the family estates were re

settled by Deed of Entail, dated 28 October, 1552), 
married Bri'le, daughter of Alexander Buckler, of 
\Volcombe, Co. Dorset, and niece of Sir Richard 
Buckler, Knight; and died at Holway, 27 December, 
162 i, • having had issue-

11. \V1LLIA:r.1, his heir, of whom presently. 
i1. JoHN, ~ap. at Cattistock, 13 l\Iay, 15j6, d.s p. 

II\I •. MATTHEW, hap. 18 l\Iay, 1582; married 2 Sept., 
1606, Chrisli"ana Nezo_ton, widow; and had issue 
a son, Matthew, bc"p. · 11 February, 16071 who 
died s.p. 

Iv. RICHARD, of Metford, hap. at Cattistock 2 Janu
ary, J583; died 31 December, 1660,f leaving 
issue, now extinct; vide post, page 27. 

I. ELIZ.A.BETH, hap. 1565 ; married !?4 May, 1586, 
to H't'lli'am Jacob, Esquire. 

n. KATHERINE, hap. IO December, 1567; died De
cember, 1623. 

m. JOANE, bap. 2 April, 1573. 
1v. BELLAl\UNA, hap. 28 June, 1579. 
v. AGNES, bap. 13 1\Iay, 1586; married 3 February, 

I 605, to Johu Co/lo-, Esquire. 
vr. BRIDGET, bap. 18 April, 1590; married, 19 ~lay, 

161 I, to Robertl{cnscr, Esquire. 

1\1 r, \Villi am Bi ssh op, nt his decease, was Slll'l'l'Clh .. 'd 
by his eldest son, 

• Burird at Cntlislo!'k ,,1 lll'I'. 1rin. 

I Jh1ril'tl al ( 'nt1i~11wk. 



,, 
\\'11.I.IA~I lllSSIIOP, Esquire (or Hi"hop, a~ thr, 

tl.llllt" w.,s then frequently im1crtcd in the Pari"h Rc
~-i:-.h',~ ), l,ap. 1 J May, 15 70, nt Cnttistock ; married A /ir,-, 
c.laught<'r of I Vi'/li,111, D11111u':1r, o( llrockhampton; in the 
Parish of Duckhnd Newton, Co. Dorset, Esquire, and 
dit.~l 28 August, 1638,• ha\'ing had issue by her (who 
dit.'<l August, 1638)-

1. R1nr.\llD, his heir, of whom presently. 
11. \\·11.1.1A11, hap. 23 June, 1594 (at Cattistock). 

111. Pun.IP, hap. 15 Sept., 1596 (at Cattistock). 
n-. FRAxcrs, hap. 8 Oct., 1598 (at Cattistcck); 

married .Dorotlty F/~·111, of York, and had issue. 
, •• \VALTER, bap. 13 January, 1606 (at Cattistock). 

vi. HEXRY, of North Chalmington, in the Parish of 
· Cattistock, hap. 18 June, 1609 ( at Cattistock) ; 

died in April, 1657,• having had issue by his 
. wife Grace (who died in Sept., 1684)-

1. George, of North Chalmington, hap. 
6 Jan., 1651, and died in December, 
1722,• having had issue by Jlfa,J•, his 
wife ( who was buried at Cattistock 
20 December, 1688)-

r. Jane, born in 1685; died un
married. Buried at Cattistock 
J March, 1712. 

2. Grau, hap. 29 :March, 1687; 
died, unmarried, in June, 1;2; . 

.,. /111111·, bnp. 8 November, 1688; 
married, 9 September, 1; 24, 
Ridull'd .~)'mts, of Ncthcrhury 
and Enst Mdpln1-ih, Co, DorsPt, 
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Es(1uin', and died without issue 
in Januar}', 1734. 

11. //011J 1
, born in 1653; died, unmarric·d, 

February, 1688. (Buried at Cattis
tock.) 

Ill, Tlto11111s, born 12 October, 1656; diell 
in :\lay, 166-t-, 

vu. Jo11x, bap. 3 :\lay, 1610 (at Cattistock). 

1. l\lAR1i.\RET, marriell at Cattistock, 1(>J<), Thom,rs 
Jf,m(y, Esquire, of Sidling-, and hall issue a 

son, Richard (who was li\·ing in 16si ). 
11. BEATRIX, married, at Cattistock, .~ 1 January, 

1625. 1li'/lia111 .Scybor11c, Es11uire, of lka·u
minster, Co. Dorset. 

rn. ls.\11E1.r.A, hap. at Cattistock, 5 Dccemher, 1602 ; 
married S. llloorc, Es11uirc, and hall issue 
Rithard (Ii,·ing in 165i), aml .;l/iff (living- in 
I 661 ). 

1v. BRIDE, hap. at Cattistock 20 l\Iarch, 1613; mar
ried 16 October, 1636, Richard Sl,wdc-;,•icl-, 
Es,1uirc. 

RICHARD BISSIIOP or Bishopp, Esquire, who 
succec<lc<l to the family Estates on the death of his 
father in 1638, was hap. at Cattistock 2 April, 1592. 

In 1635 he had acquired the l\lanor of South \\'.1rn
borough, Co. I !ants, and was Sheriff of that County 
in 164 7, • and ad\'anccd morn:ys to the king in aid of 

• The following entry appears in the journals of the I louse of 
Comm<w'! under the date I>ie :\lartis 1° J>ccemhris, 16-f6 :-" RL•soll'Cll, 
that thi~ I louse doth nominate and appoint Richan! Bishopp, }•:squirt•, 
to he ShL·riff of the County of Southampton, and that the Commissioners 
of the (;fL•at SL·al of England do issue a Commission to him to lie 
Sht'riff of thL' i;aiil County acconlingly ;" a1ul in the jo11rnals of the 
llou~c of Lords "J>ic Joris J0 ilL'l'L'lllhri~, 1 (1-46, O,J,·r,·,I hy the 
l.ord~ and Co111mon, asscml>kll in Parliament, that Rid1,11d Hisl111ff', 
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the Royal cause.• He marri~, 10 May, 1625, at the 
c)lurclt of St. Dunstan's in. thd East, London, Mary, 
youngest daughter of H1111{/rey Wal,ol, of ,vatcot, Co. 
~lop, Esquire, and died I Oc~ober, 1658, having had 
issue by her (who I died in ~is lifetime)-

1 •. RrcRAIU>, h~s heir, of whc!>m presently. 
11. WILLIAU, qf South Warpbdrough, Co. Hants, 

(who, un~er the pai>visibns of his father's will, 
succeed~, at . his decease, to the Manor of 
$out)) W borough,) ~rn ante 1634: married 
~8.Aµgu t, 1656,• ~t Swallowfield, Flwa, only 
daug~ter and heb1 of Wil/ia,n Bae1'NJ11Se, of 
Swallowfi Id, Co. Berlcs; · Esquire, by Anne, 
his -~fe, daugh~r of Brian Richards, of 
Hartley estpall, Har, and died 3 March, 
1660, t h ing had issu 

t. illiam, bc!>rn 1 South Warnborou~h,-
2 Marc~, 16. 8; died 28 July, 1659. 

i1. A ne, born I N vember, 1657; died 24 
arch, 1~59. 

Hls ·~dot m~rried,. s«k:on<lly, Sir Wiliia111 · B«I
Anse, Ba" Wet 1(whe1> died wJtboJt issue, and was buried 

Elqul~, be.. mff,oCthd Co".11110,c ~A-~~••• and~ the Co!D•• 
•lonen' or' th G~t Seaeo 111ue a,lco~lltllllOn unto' ham to be Sherif' 
of the laid County a cordlngty."I Hi, 1¥XOUnt1 are entered upoa 
the Great oll ~r th Pipe Co~ the ,ind year or Charles L. 
under the (ollowin1 h ing :-" ~utbl,mpton, · R.ichardua Biahopp, 
Anol1er; n"per vlcel:mes com!tatu1 pnedicti, a feato Saned 
Michaeli• Archangell, no' regnl dom!ri nunc Caroli, Dei gratia, 
An1lia,1 Scot~ et Hibe. ia, Regi••I FS'det cle(enaori1 b. c. uijdo. uque 
fettlim Sanct~ Mnchaeli1 Archanaelt ;extun proximum aequentem anno 
repi• eju1dem domini Regil nun~ Ii uiif. ~ per unum 
annum lnte,rum " 

• There l•, or waa, until recentti, ~ the famUy papen a letter 
from Kln1 Charle• to Ric. Jll1shop, ~•lecllffll a loan, and thanldna 
him (or hi• el1'ort1 In aupport of the Royal cause. 

t Burled at Swallowfield, 
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at Swallowfield a8 September, 1669): and thirdly, at 
Swallowfield, 19 October, 1670, H1Hr., IIJ,dl, Ltwtl c.,..,,.,. eldest son or Edward, Earl or Clarendon, who 
succeeded his Cather in the earldom 19 December, 1674, 
and died 31 October, 1709.• 

r. MART, married W,1/iam /Ja,IJer, of Adderbury, 
Co. Oxford, Esquire. 

u. BamGET, married, 4 June, 1656, at Wootton St. 
Lawrence, Han ts, Etlwat'tl Goddart/, of Standen 
Hussey and Cliffe Pypatd, Co. Wilts, Esquire, 
ancl ha<l issue. 

Mr. Bi~hop was buried in the church of St. Dunstan's 
in the East, pn the u October, 16~8. His elddlt son and 
heitl-

RICHARD BISSHOP or Bishopp, t Esquire, ot 
Hoiway, &c:., Co. Do~et, born in 1629, succeeded also 
to the Marlor and Estate of South Wamborough, Co. 
Han.ts, in ~661, on the death qf his younger brothet 
William, apd was a magistrate for that county. He 
married Kq,tlterine, daughter of 'James Heron, of Pan• 
fiel~ Hall, Co. Essex, Esquire, and by her (who wa$ 

butied at ~uth Wamborough 216 December, 1682) had 
issµe-

1. Wn+LIAM, his heir, of wh6m presently. 
n. HE?il'RY, of Sidling St. Nicholas, Co. Dorset; 

b4p. at South Warlfborough 4 October, 1664, 
and died 4 July, 1719, having had issue by 
Anne, his wife (who was buried at Cattistock 
3 October, 1741)-

1. Henry, died in infancy i buried at 
Cattistock 20 April, 1696. 

• Buried at Swallowfield. 
t The name is thus written in his will, 
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u. lll'HrJ•, of North Sidling and West 
Hol\Vay, and of Chalmington, Co. 
Dorset; bnp. 29 J,nuary, 1705; 
married :5 October, 1736, at Over 
Compton, Co. Dorset, Ma,,,, daughter 
of Tl,olllas Mithell, Esquire,- and by 
her {who died 17 September, 17 3 7, 
and was buri~ at Over Compton) 
had issu~ 

Henry, baptiied at Over Compton 
18 Sept¢mber, 1737, who died, 
unmarribct, in March, 1773. 
His fath~r-

Henry Bishop, of North Sidling, died 26 
February, 177~, and was buried at 
·Cattistock, wh~n•his estates devolved 
upon his nephews, George Baker, 
Esquire, of Frpme St. Quintin, and 
George Mayo, ·Esquire, of Lower 
Compton. 

1. 7ane, died young:; buried at Cattistock 
4 April, I 700. 

11. Amt,·, married at Sidling St. Nicholas 
23 February, 1715, to Tl,onzas Mayo, 
of Abbots Wotton, Co. Dorset, 
Esquirl, and had issue. 

m. 11/argaret, married at Frome St. 
Quintin, to Joh.It Bal.:er, of Sidling, 
Esquire, and hnd iss'1e. 

iv. Jane, hap, nt Cattistock 23 l\lny, 
1 704 ; <lie<l, unmarried, and wns 
1,urictl tit Cattistock 28 August, 

1731. 
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m. BENJAMIN, Captain in H. M. service; hap. at 
South \Varnborough, 12 June, 1666; buried 
at Frensham, Surrey, 22 July, 1724. 

1v. TnoMAs, hap. at South \Varnborough 4 November, 
1669; living in 1686; died, unmarried, ante 
I 700. 

1. ANN:ji:, married Thomas 1¥eekly, Esquire, and had 
issue Thomas, hap. at Squth Warnborough 10 

Nc>vember, 1679. 
11. MARJY, hap. at Cattistock 3 July, 1653; died un

married, and buried at South Wamborough 
1 January, 1671. 

m. KATHERINE, born at Cattistock 9 March, 1656; 
married (subsequently to 1686) to - Tonstall, 
Esquire; living in 1704. 

1v. FLORA, married, ante 1686, to Francis Prendcottrl, 
Esquire ; living i~ 1704. 

v. BRIDGETT, hap. at Cattistock 17 October, 166o; 
died unmarried, and buried at South \Varn
borou.gh 13 December, 1682. 

v1. Elizabeth (twin sister to Benjamin), hap. at South 
\Varnborough 12 June, 1666; married 31 July, 
1684, to Eustace Hook, of Hook, Co. Hants, 
Esquire, and afterwards to Piercy Rowe, Esquire; 
buried at South \Varnborough 10 July, 1695. 

Richard Bisshop died ih 1704, and was buried at 
South \Varnhorough on 3 February of that year, when 
the estates devolved upon his eldest son, 

\\'ILLIA1I .BISSHOP or Bishopp, Fsquii-(', of 
Holway and South \\'arnborough, and of Frensham, 
Co. Surrey; born at I lolway 21 ~lay, 1 (1s_r; ; marri\'d 
(subsequently to 1 (;8(1) f:'li.~,rbdlti daughttT of ----
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/f.,/111,r11, Esquire, and by her (who was burfod at 1:reniJ
hnm .23 June, 1721) had issue-

r. \Vn.r.tA:u, his heir, of whom presently. 
u. RrcHARD, born November, 1692, of whom h(..-re

after. 
111. HENRY, hap. at South \Vamborough, 30 April, 

1694. 
n·. T110:11As, hap. at South \Vamborough 22 April, 

1695; buried there 20 February, 16;,7. 
v. BENJAlIIN, hap. at South \Vamborough 2.J April, 

1700; buried 3 July, 1700. 
YI. FRANCIS, LL.B. in Holy Orders, hap. at South 

\Varnborough 15 October, 1702; was presented 
to the living of Bentley by his brother 1Vi1/ia,,, 
in 1733, and died April, 176o; buried at Bentley 
12 April, 1760 . 

. 1. ELIZABETH, hap. at South \Vamborough 26 
November, 1691. 

11. DOROTHEA, bap. at South \Vamborough 16 
January, 1698; married at Frensham 30 Sep
tember, I 7 2 I' to Ro/Jeri Kitching; Esquire, and 
had issue a daughter, Dorothy. 

\Villiam Bisshop died· in October, 1726, and was 
buried at Frensham 2 1 October. He was succeeded by 
his eldest son-

,vILLIAl\I BISSHOP or BISHOP, Esquil"<', of 
Holway and In-park, Co. Dorset, an<l Frcnslmm, Cc). 
Surrey; bap. at South \Vnrnborough q October, 1690; 
died at Frcnshnm 2 I I\foy, Ii 58, It.wing hu<l issue 
hy his wife /Jd~l', daughter of - (who was burkd 
at Frcnsham n :\fay, Iii ,c;)-

1. \\'11.1.1 A.,1, his hl'ir, of whnm prc~ently. 
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n. RrcHARD, born at Frcnsham J February, liJ.5; 
buried there 29 March, 17 36. 

1 n. HENRY, born at Frensham 9 April, 17 40, who 
succeeded his brother 1¥illia11t. 

IV, CHARLES, born at Frensham 28 July, 1741 
(living in 1758). 

1. ELIZABETH, born 16 January, 1724; died, un
married, and buried at Frensham 14 March, 
1795· 

n. ANNE, hap. at Frensham 19 February, 1725; died 
in infancy. 

III, ANNA, born at Frensham 26 January, 1726 ; died 
unmarried, and buried at F rensham 30 October, 
1815. 

rvr. JANE, botn 23 January, 1728. 
v~ CATHERI~E, born 13 September, 1732, and buried 

at Frensham I April, 17 36. 
VI, FRANCES (living in 1748). 

VII. l\1ARY rERESA (living in 1748). 
vnlI. CATHERtNE, born 5 August, 1738; buried at 

Frensnam 23 January, 1739. 
Mr. Bisshqp was buried at Frensham 26 May, 17 5~, 

and was succeeded in the family estates by his eldest son. 

WILLIAl\1 BISHOP, Esquire, born at Frensham 
25 August, 1730; assumed by Royal license, 25 Afay, 
1782, the additional surname of Bmdysh, having suc
ceeded to a life interest in the Bendysh Estates in the 
Counties of Essex, Cambridge and Huntingdon, under 
the will of Airs. Sarah Pyke, daughter of Sti· 7vllM 
Bendysh, Baronet, of Bower Hall, Co. Essex.• 

* The llcndyshes were an ancient Essex family. Tlt<111t<1s Bm,{,-_\'lt, 
who died in 1 342, purchased the property at Steeple Bumpstcnd, now 
known as the Bower Hall Estate. Tlt<1111<1s JJ,:11,lyslt, of Stccpll! Huml)-
stcad, Es<1uirc, was created a Baronet in 161 r I and ,Sir Henry H~ndy~h. 
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l\[ r. Bishop-Bemlysh ,Jictl without issue 26 April, 
I j<)O, and was buried at Fn•nsham, having disposed of 
the l\fanors of I Ioh,·ay an<l In Park, and a]so of the 
Great Tithes of Seal, Frcnsham, Elstcd and Dcntlcy, in 
his Jifetimc, and was succccdt>d in tlw other estates by 
his brother, 

HENRY BISHOP, Esquire, born nt Frensham 9 
April, 17-JO; marric<l Eli:abcth, daughter of- TVcsljicld, 
Esquire, by ,whom (who <lied at Greyswood April, 1822, 

and was buried at Frensham, 25th,) he had issue-

1. "PILLI.UI, his heir, of whom presently. 
\ 

u. HEXRY, born 1781; died unmarried. 
rn. S.umEL HcxTox Tow~sEXD, of Great l\Iarlow, 

Co. Bucks; living in 1870; born at Clapham 
25 January, I 783; married lllmy, daughter 
of - Bailt)', of High \Vycombe, Co. Bucks, 
Esquire, by whom he had issue-

· his great-grandson, dying without issue 4 September, 17 r 7, the baronetcy 
became extinct and the family estates dernlved upon his sistl·r, ~\irrah 
llt-11.lph (sole survh-ing daughter of Sir J 01111 Bendysh, Baronet), who 
married /vim Cr1i11ch .I')•l.:1•, of Hathorne Hall, Essex, Esquire. 1\lr. 
l'ykc died 3 December, 1738, and his widow, who died in 1752, by her 
will, dated r September, 1;51, be1rueathed the Bcndysh Estates to Sir 
Stl.·phen Anderson, Baronet, and his issue; and in default of issue to 
J uhn Ansell, Esquire, for life ; and then to l\lary Gosling, and in default 
of issue to William Bishop, of Frensham, Surrey, Esquire, {or life, and 
to his.son William Bishop, with remainder to Henry llendysh, of Great 
Yarmouth, Xorfolk, Esquire; and in default of issue, to her right heirs 
for ~vcr; all of whom were to ~ake the na,ne of Bcndysh with the 
c~t:i.ks, exc,.:pt Sir Stephen Anderson. All the above-named devisces 
ha,·ing died issuelcss, the property passed to Mrs. Stevens, as right heir 
of the testatrix, and a descendant of Lady Dawes, daughter of Sir 
Thomas Bcndysh, the scconll llaronet. The estates devolved upon 
William Bishop, Esquire, of Frensham, in 1782 (his father Leing then 
clc:i.d1, who thereupon assumed the acldition.11 name of Bcndysh as 
direttl:<I liy the testatrix. 



,. U'illi,1111. 
11. //r111:)', dH~d unnrnrri,,,1. 

111. ,Sa11111cl, died unmarrh:d. 
n·. Richard. 

1. ,Vary An11e, died an infant. 
II. Eliza. 

1v. RICHARD (Major in H.l\[. 5th Regiment of Foot), 
born at Clapham 2.5 l\Iarch, 1784; died at St. 
Domingo, West Indies, unmarried, in 182 1. 

1. ELIZABETH, born 1776; married - Frazer, 
Esquire ; died at Haslemere, without issue, and 
was buried there 3 December, 1838. 

II. ANNA FRANCES, born 19 December, 1777; mar
ried in May, 1816, at St. George's, Hanover 
Square, to :John Cumi'ng, Esquire, J.P. for the 
County of Surrey, and died in January, 1869, 
leaving issue an only son, George Walker 
Cuming, born at Greyswood 8 September, 
1817. Mr. Cuming died IO October, and was 
buried at Haslemere 17 October, 1854. 

Mr. Henry Bishop died 21 April, 1784, aad was 
buried at Frensham ; his eldest son, 

\VILLIAl\l BISHOP, Esquire, of Frithinghurst• 
and Greyswood, Co. Surrey; born 1780; entered Christ
church College, Oxford, 1798 ; joined the Hon. Society 
of Lincoln's Inn, 1801; called to the Bar 1806; married 
If arriot daughter of - Saunders, Esquire (who died at 
Southsea, 23 December, 1863, and was buried at South
ampton), and died at Southampton 26 November, 1833, 
leaving issue-

* Frithinghurst is a manor in the Pnrish of Chiddingfohl, Co. Surrl'y, 
which has been in possession of the family for mnny gcnl.'ration~. :rn,I 
;1,lj,,ins ( :rl'yswnorl. n smnll rstn1;_, pm,·h;1sl'd hr ~Ir. Bishnp. 
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r. JoHN Cm,IING, an officer in H. M. service, 
wounded at the battle of Moodkee, 18 Decem
ber, 1845, and died in consequence. 

II. HENRY PARLETT, Lieut.-Colonel in the Royal 
Artillery. 

III. RICHARD PRETTY.l\IAN, Major in H.M. 18th 
"Royal Irish" Regiment of Foot, died un
.narried, 6th July, 1872. 

1. ANNA, married to - Theo/Jald, Esquire. 
II. HARIOT, married ,to Lieut.-Colonel W. H. Lomer. 

111. ELIZABETH, married to l,fajor'{!'Gencral Sir Francis 
Wheler, Baronet, C.B. 

ARivlORIAL BEARINGS. 

Argent, on a bend cotised gules, three bezants.• 

QUAR.TERINGS. 
r. As above. 
2. Gules, a chevron. between three escallops argent, 

for Mi/borne. 
3. Gules, fretty ermine, for Eyneiford. 
4. Argent, a bend between six ·martlets gules, a 

crescent for difference, for Ft,rnival. 

• These arms, with a short· descent of the family, down .to Richard 
Bisshop, son of William Bisshop, of Holway, Co. Dorset, temp. 1627, 
are given in "Gui\lim's Display of Heraldry." 

Also in the Harleian Manuscripts, No. 1476, and in the Visitation of 
London in 1633 and 1634 by Henry St George, Richmond Herald, 
Folio 177, which contains the pedigree of th~ family, commencing with 
John .Bisshop, of Tillington, and ending with the three eldest children 
of Richard Bisshop, living in 1633, accompanied by a neatly drawn 
shield of nine quarterings as above described, surmounted by the 
crest, an eagle's head erased, party per fess or and gules, beaked of 
the last. 

Harleian MS., No. 1539. (Visitations of Dpnetshire in 1574 & 1623,) 
Folio 181 b., also contains a pedigree of five descents, beginning with 
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5. Or, a fret gulcs, for Vcrdvn. 
6. Argent, a lion rampant per fess gulcs an<l sahlc, 

for Ln•dol. 
7. Argent, a chevron gulcs between three hurts, a 

crescent for difference, for Baskerville. 
8. Azure, a bend cotised between six croslcts fitchec 

or, for Blacl.:clt. 
9. Same as 1. 

CREST. 

An eagle's head erased, party per fesse or and gules, 
beaked of the last. 

MOTTO. 

Pro Deo et Ecclesia. 

Thomas Bisshop, of Co. Gloucester and Dorset, and ending with the 
children of William Bisshop, who married Alice, daughter of \\.illiam 
Dunning, accompanied by a tricked shield of the arms and crest as 
above described. 

The additional 1\1S., No. 5533, page 249, also gives a similar pen and 
ink sketch of the above arms and quartcrings as being "entered in the 
Visitation of London, 1633, by Henry St. George, Richmond, and 
approved by Sir Henry St. George, Knight, Clarcnccaux." 

The Visitation of Hants in 1686 also gives a sketch of the above 
arms and quarterings, and continues the pedigree of the family down to 

the year 1686, ending with the children of Richard Bisshop and 
Katherine his ,tife. 



HISSHOP OR BISHOP, 

0/ S11E1.Tox HALL, Co. ST.\F1-·0Ro. 

RICHARD BISSHOP, or BISHOP, Esquire, 
second son of "\\Tilliam Bisshop, Esquire, of Holway and 
South \Varnborough, hap. at South \Vamborough, 2-1-
Kovember, 1692, died 1st December, 1749, leaYing 
issue by Anne his wife (who died in June, Ii57)-

I. R1cHARD, of whom presently. 
n. Jonx, bap. 30 l\Iay, 1731; buried at Basingstoke, 

3 December, 1789, having had issue by E/,".:a
bdh, his wife (who predeceased him, and was 
buried at Basingstoke, 6 August, 1778)-

1. Elizabeth, hap. 8 December, 1,5;; 
married, 23 June, IiH, Bnulmdl 
h.".1:ton, Esquire, of Alton, Co. I lants ; 
buried at Basingstoke, 16 Fl.'bruary, 
1778. 

11. A11111·, bap. 6 l\Iarch, 1 ;oo; buried JJ 
.l\forch, 1 ;GI. 

111. .1.1l,1ri•, bi1p. 1 :2 J.rnuary, 1 ,<i_~. 
1,·. J>111dcf<', hilp. I.Z Dt'l't'llllwr, 1;6:,. 
,·. ('lt,rr/,,tk, hap. 14 i\lar. ,;;\,, 
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Mr. m~shop was buried at Frcn1'ham, 4 1>1.:0:ml"·r. 
t 749: his eldest son, 

RICHARD BISSHOP, or BISHOP, bap. 10 Janu• 
ary, 1728; married Santlt, daughter of - Cri'uzr, 
Esquire, (who was married, secondly, circa. •7i7, to 
\Villiam Varndell, Esquire; and, thirdly, 9 April, 1792, 
to Nicholas \Vindover, Esquire,) and died March, 1772, 
having had issue-

1. RICHARD, hap. 9 January, 1758, died in infancy. 
II. WILLIAM, of whom presently. 

111. JoH:N", of Kingsclere, Co. Hants; hap. 29 August, 
1763; died s.p. February, 1845.• 

1v. GEORGE, hap. 12 April, 1765; died unmarried; 
buried 2 May, 1788, at Odiham, Hants. 

v. Em.rn~m, hap. 24 February, I 766 ; died un
married, and was buried at Basingstoke, 27 
February, 1792. 

v1. RoBERJ,:, bap. 29 June, 1768; died unmarried, 
and was buried at Odiham, 2 March, 1788. 

VII. CHARLES, bap. 12 January, 1770; died in 1814. 
vm. RrcHARD, bap. 2 1 June, 177 2. 

1. SARAH, bap. 28 June, I 760; married 12 l\fay, 
1791, to William Henry Thomas, Esquire. 

II. FRANCES, bap. 30 April, 1 763 ; died unmarried, 
4 January, 1791. 

111. MARY, hap. I I April, 177 1 ; died unmarried. 

l\Ir. Bisshop was buried at Basingstoke, 14 l\forch 
1 77 ;·, and was succeeded by his eldest sun·h·ing son, 

\VILLIAl\1 BISHOP, Esquire, bap. 15 !\larch, 
I 7 59; married in I 785 E/i::abdh, daughter of- Trimm('r, 

111 Bmicu at lkntworth. 
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r~'luin' (wh,1 llil'll in &•plt•ml,c-r, 18oJ), by wht>m he 
had i!\slll'-

r. \\'11.1.r;,:-,.1, of whom presently. 
11. Rtl'II.\Rn, horn 4 June, 1787; buried at Ba.';ing

stokc, 21 No,·cmhcr, r 79 r. 
111. C11.\Rt.Es, born 28 August, 1789; marrfod 15 

September, 1812, llft1ria, you~est daughter 
of G. /ft,/t,m, Esquire, and had !issue two sons 
and three daughters. 

n·. Jonx LnmREY, born 4 l\Iarch, 1792; lieutenant 
R.N.; died unmarried, 27 June, 1824; buried 
at Baswich, Co. Stafford. 

Y. FREDERICK, born 24 July, 1795; buried 2 Oc
tober1 1795. 

1. EuzABETII, hap. 9 April, 1793; married circ., 
1816, Boyce Holton, Esquire ; died 4 May, 
1839. 

n. l\lARlA, born 28 l\Iay, 1794; married 19th l\Iay, 
1826, Charks /Iollingoery, of Hanley, Esquire, 
and died a widow in 1868, leaving issue two 
sons. 

111. E:--.nrA, born 4 July, 1801; married 17 March, 
182 r, TFi!liam Str11g11cll, lieutenant R.N.; 
died in December, I 843, leaving issue fiyc sons 
and four daughters. 

l\I r. Bishop married secondly, 4 April, 1805, A mu 
Rs!lto-r daughter <.1 f Rz'chard Ttn1tJ', Esquire, by whom 
( wh,, afterwards married, secondly, J. D,rlc, Es(1uir(•, 
and dil'd I J;111uary, 18i2), he hatl issue-

r. F1U.\'1·1-.; T1,n:v, l,orn 30 l\Iarch, 1807; c..lil'd 
1 2 ~ I ;i re h , I .·· (> i , 

11. J\ 1.1· IU· 11 l'.l~ \I{, of \\'hnm lwn,aftn·. 
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1. A~~E, born u March, 18o7 ; dieJ ,r, ~far, h, 
1844. 

Mr. William Bishop died 12 FcLruary, 1SS13, wa._ 
buried at Dasingstokc, and was succeeded by hi!'t eJJest 
son, 

\VILLIAM BISHOP, Esquire, of Shelton Hall, 
Co. Stafford; born 22 l\farch, 1786; married 6 Aubrust, 
1810, Mary Ann, daughter and heiress of Clrar/cs 
Clrallerley, Esquire, of Shelton Hall (who died 16 June, 
1821, and was buried at Hanley, Co. Stafford,) and died 
28 June, 1849, having had issue-

1. CnARLES WILLIAM:, born 3 May, 1811 ; died 10 

:March, 1812. 
II. WILLIAM: CHATTERLEY, of whom presently. 

nr. FREDERIC, of The l\fount, Stoke-on-Trent, Co. 
Stafford, J.P.; born 5 December, 1815; married 
Eliza Agnes, second daughter of 7a11us 1Tatso11, 
Esquire, of Toutley Hall, Co. Berks, niece of 
Sir John Watson Gotdon, R.A., by whom he 
had issue-

1. William Henr)', born 4 November, 
1843; married, 8 July, 1865, Sarah, 
daughter of TVilli'am lftJ6IJ1i1S, of 
Beckbury, Co. Salop. 

II. :James TVatson, born I February, 18.4-7; 
married 21 March, 18i6, Add<u,lt' 
Ma,y, daughter of /tarry Cc>g/1111, of 
Brampton Tree House, Newcastle• 
under-Lyne, Co. Stafford, Esquire. 

m. Frederic Sil!er.J', born 12 July, 1848, 
elected Fellow of St. John's CoH~-g(\ 
Oxford, 1873; marrit~d 20 July. 1876, 
A 111;1, youngest daughter 01 the lak 
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7ohn Trotter, Esquire, of Dyrham 
Park, Co. Herts, formerly Captain 
2nd Life Guards. 

1v. :John Tratson Gordon, born 25 December, 
1849. 

v. George Adderley, born 24 February, 1853; 
died, unmarried, 31 December, 187 5. 

VI. Charles IIoward, born 16 January, 1861; 
died 10 November, 1866. 

VII. lft:nry George Chatterley, born 2 1 Octo
ber, 1863. 

VIII. Robert Di'g/Jy, born, 23 October, 1865. 
1. Catherine Fanny, born 5 April, 1845. 

II. Penelope Marion, born 19 August, 1851. 
nr. Agnes Eliza, born 18 September, 1854. 
rv. Emily Charlotte, born 11 March, 1858. 
v. :Jemima Albinia, born 2 :March, 1862 ; 

died 24 August, 1862. 

1v. GEORGE, M.A., Clerk in Holy Orders, late Vicar 
of \Volvey, Co. \Varwick; born I I April, 1820; 
married, I I July, 1851, Ann Elizabeth, daughter 
of Dam'el Flemi'ng H7ilson, Captain R.N., and 
died 5 June, 1873, leaving issue-

r. H~'lli'am Chatterley, born 24January,1853. 
II. Geo1:{[e, born 22 Septl:'mber, 1857; died 

6 October, 1863. 
I. Eleanor, born 4 May, 1854. 

II. Emily, born 18 April, 186o. 

1. E:~1MA, born 3 June, 1812; married, 12 December, 
1848, Robert Garner, Esquire. 

n. ELLEN', born 20 May, 1814; married, 21 April, 
1846, George Hay Sm;1th Yates, Major, H.M. 
Indian Army, and died February, 1673, leaving 
issue three daughters. 
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nr. EMILY, bom 18 November, 1816. 
IV. CnARLOTTE AUGUSTA, born 18 No,·ember, rf/Jr;; 

died, unmarried, 5 November, , 865. 
v. JANE, born 28 November, 1818; married, 8 

January, 1846, the Reverend lf'illiam KD7fltlM; 
died 30 September, 1858, leaving issue four 
sons and five daughters. 

l\Ir. William Bishop married secondly, 9 Nm·ember, 
1822, Emma, daughter of He11ry Htu.lky, Esquire (who 
died 19 May, 185;), by whom he had issue--

I. HENRY, born March, 1824; died II September, 
1824. 

n. HARRY, born 9 September, 18l5 ; died un

married, 30 November, 1855. 
III. ALFRED, born 22 September, 1827; died un

married, 28 November, 1847. 
IV. THOMAS LLOYD, born September, 1830; died in 

1832. 
v. vVALTER, born 29 April, 1834 ; died unmarried. 

25 September, 1856. 
r. LoursA BEATA, born 4 April, 18!!9; died un, 

married, I I November, 1~64. 
n. l\IATILDA, born 22 April, 1832; married ~9 April. 

I 856, :James Bass, of Olney, Co. Bucks.. 
Esquire. 

m. CAROLINE, born I January, 1836 ; marri~l 15 
January, 1868, the Reverend TTi'/b~,111 R11s. .. -dl 
11/acl..·ctl, l\t.A. ; died !2 February, 18; ~-

IV, l\[ARIA JANET, born 23 June, 1838; m.trrtt"(l o 
July, 1861, Fnuui~ 11,~fl(I', E~quirt\ 

v. JULIA Vtctsr~tA, born 25 St'ptemht'r, 1 ~~f\, 

l\lr. \Vitliam Bishop dic'd .:?8 Ju,w, 1 ~4,l, ,1n,l w.b 
succr.c(le(l by his cl,lcst sun-i\·ing snn-



\VILLIAM CHATTERLEY BISHOP, M.A., of 
Shelton Hall, Co. Stafford, Clerk in HolyOrders, formerly 
Vicar of Upton, Co. Northampton; born 24 April, 1813; 
elected Fellow of St. John's College, Cambric!g~ 1839; 
married I I February, 1840, 7anet, youngest daughter of 
Sir Robert Dun/Jar, of Dum, Co. Banff, Baronet ( and 
fifteenth in descent from Robert I I., King of Scotian~ 
through his daughter, Princess JUarjory, who married 
7ohn Dunbar, Earl of Moray.) 

ARMORIAL BEARINGS. 

Same as Bisshop, of Tillington Court, &c., and for 
cadency a crescent gules. 

CREST. 

An eagle's head erased, party per fesse or and gules, 
beaked of the last. 

ANOTHER CREST.• 

On a ducal coronet or, a griffin scjant argent, resting 
the dexter claw on an escutcheon of the last. 

l\foTTO, 

Pro Dco ct Ecclcsi.\. 

"' In thl! c:trlil!r pcdigrt'l'S o( thl' family • .ts Sl't forth in tlw lbrki;\I\ 
~ISS., noti(·l·d in pagl' t(>, no llll'lltion is l\l,Hlc of this l't'\'st, ;rnd i1 is 
llllll'rlai11 l1r \\hottl it II.IS lirst adoptl·d, hut it h,\S hwl\ born ... , by this 
;rnd olltl·r 1,rant:hcs uf the family for m,rny ~l'th:rations. 



BISSHOP OR BISHOP, 

0/ BRAMDEAN Co. HAxTs. 

THE REVEREND ALFRED C~SAR BISHOP, 
or BISSHOP (M.A., Oxon), of Bramdean House, in the 
County of Hants, Clerk in Holy Orders, instituted to 
the living of Martyr \Vorthy, Co. Han ts, 18 5 1, and to 
that of Bramdean, in the same Co., 1866; born 23 
February, 1811 ; · married, first, on 24 August, 1834, 
Lucy Sarah Anne, only daughter of Sir J't1111cs and the 
Right IIonourao!e Lady Fran,·es TTeoskr Treddcrb11n1 
(who died at l\Iartyr \Vorthy, 24 April, 1864), by whom 
he had issue-

1. JAMES FRAXCIS \YEDDERBURN, 
n. HowARD ARTHUR \VEDDER.BURN, of "Ilawkley 

Uplands," Co. Hants. 
ur. HEXRY, 1.ate H.l\I. 89th and 22nd Regiments of 

Foot. 
1v. HERBERT ALFRED, late l-1.:\I. Indian Army. 
v. Ronrn \\rEDGE\\"00D SHIR.REFF. 

YI. HEI,YAR \VEDDERBURX. 
\"II. \Y1LLLUI UsnoRXE DouGLAS. 

Yllt. PmuP GEORGE C1wsnm. 
1x. F1u~nERICK. \VrLJ.TAM, 

J. iL\TJL[).\ ELLE:'\, 

11. ~\un: I .lTY, marrit'd, <) ~\pril. 1 ~i :. A\,.1>ol 
11 il!,,u,:;!tl>y. cldl'sl son and heir of A't•/i.-r/ 
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George L11rt~n, of Brushford Barton. Co. 
De,·on, Esquire, by whom, who died 11 NoYem
ber, I 876, she has issue. 

nr. FRAXCES AxxE AuGusT.\. 

and, secondly, on 4 April, r 866, Lo1tisaFrn11ccsKathari1u-, 
daughter of the Hon. and Rev. A11gttsh1s Georg-e Lq:g-e, 
Chancellor and Archdeacon of Winchester, and Rector 
of ,v onston, Hants. 

ARl\lORIAL BEARINGS. 

Same as Bysshop, or Bisshop, of Tillington Court, 
&c. ;-within a crescent gules a crescent or, for cadency. 

CREST. 

An eagle's head erased, party per fesse or and gulcs, 
beaked of the last. 

AxoTHER CREST. 

On a ducal coronet or, a griffin sejant argent. rcsting
t hc dexter claw on an escutcheon of the last. 

l\foTTO. 
Pro Deo ct Eccksi,t 



RICHARD BISSHOP, 

Of l\IETFORD and Ix-PARK, 

AND HIS DESCEXDAXTS (EXTIXCT). 

RICHARD BISSHOP, of Metford, Esquire, fourth son 1 
of William Bisshop, of Holway, Esquire, and Bride his wife; 
bap. at Cattistock 2 January, I 583-4; married twice. By 
Elizabct!t, his first wife, he had issue an only son, 

\VILLLUI, of whom presently; 

and by his second wife, .,.llary Came; married at Cattistock 
9 January, 1614-5, he had issue-

!. RICHARD, bap. 19 May, 1617, and died young. 
II. FRANCIS, of In-Park; bap. in 1619, and buried at Cattis

tock 12 July, 1700, aged 8 r ; who had issue by 
Isabella his wife-

1. Francis, bap. 10 October, 165 I ; married 7c111l', 

daughter of --, but died without issue 
(buried 26 July, 1696); his "·idow sun·h'\.-d 
till 17r4, and was buried on 8 August. 

II. Ricltard, of In-Park ; bap. 28 Xovcmbcr, 163;, 
and was buried 23 February, •i~6..i; and by 
lllargcr;' his wife, who dictl a widow, and was 
buried I I l\lay, Ii 43, he had issuc-

1. Francis, bap. 30 April, 1(¢ and 
buried I January, l(l<)~-9. 

2. Fnu:ds, tif Rampisham, Co. Dt\~ct. 
in •i~~: h;1p. ~~ \!..rd,. H>,)\), .rnJ 
had issue-



I. 11'i/lit1111, buried at Cattistock 
20 June, 1728. 

I. Cathcri11e, buried at same 
place 14 October, 1733. 

3. :John, hap. 3 January, 1700-1 ; died 
young. 

4. Hmry, hap. 4 May, 1703 ; died young. 
5. George, hap. 9 January, I 708-9 ; mar

ried llfar;1, daughter of Samuel 
Palmer, of Southover, Sussex, and 
had issue-

Samuc/, M.A., Clerk in Holy 
Orders; born in London 21 

September, 1731; Head
Masterof Merchant Taylors' 
School, Rector of Ditton, 
Kent, and of St. Martin's, 
Outwich, London ; * mar
ried, in l 768,111 ar;1, daughter 
of :Joscpk Palmer, of Old 
Malling, near Lewes, Sussex 
(who married,secondly, Rev. 
Thomas Clare, M.A., Rector 
of St. Bride's, London), and 
died 17 November, 1795, 
aged 64. 

I. Isabella, bap. 17 February, 1691-2. 
2. JlarJ', hap. 12 September, 1694. 

111. William, bap. 8 l\Iarch, 1658-9, and died un
married; buried 5 August, 1683. 

J. fifarJ', bap. 8 l\Iay, 1646; died an infant. 

• J,:11tcn,i! :'II l'rd11111t Tnylors' Schoul 6 June, 1743 l clcctc,I tu St. John's Colkgl', 
(hf,,rd, 11 J1111l', lifO, n1"l nd111ittc,I n !-,d1 11lar 011 25th or the ~n111c m,,nth: tn n 
J,',,/l,,11,lii1, i11 J111Jl', li$J: IJ,,\,, 24 April, 1;54: ordninc,l lk,1l·n11 1;54 an,I I\ 

1•1 ;,,,1 in 1;5;; ,\I,,\,, 11 .\111il, 1;5s: l'11 1lcr-\l.i-1cr uf \lcrd1,\nt 1',1ylnr-' !-,dhHll 

2r, Jiily, lijS, :i1,,l ,,J,,, 1, d I lca,1•\Lt,tcr in Jam1,ny. 1;~_;: ;111 1>1lkc \1hkh he 
u, 11 ;i 11 1w.! lo l,11l,I till Iii, tlcatli, t11g•thc1 with thl· nbovc l'l'~\uric,, 



II. Edit!t, hap. 4 July, 1648. 
III. Jl,fary, born 20 November, 1649; died un

married, and buried I I November, I 702. 

IV. Agnes, born 3 June, 1654. 
V. Kat!tcrille, born 14 May, 1656. 

n. llfcllior, hap. 16 December, 1660; died un

married; buried 23 July, 1746. 
VII. Grace, bap. 10 September, 1663. 

VIII. A11ne, bap. I November, 1666. 

III. LEWIS, bap I 3 Septembe .. , 1621. 
IV. THOllAS, bap. 26 September, 1624, and buried 18 Novem

ber, 1632. 
V. HEXRY, hap. 18 June, 1626. 
I. ANNE, hap. 16 March, 1627-8. 

II. KATHERINE, bap. ii' November, 1630, and buried 5 
September, 1631. 

.... 
Mr. Richard Bisshop died on 31 December, 166o, aged 76. 

and was buried in Cattistock Church, January 8. He was suc
ceeded by his eldest son, 

\VILLIAM BISSHOP, Esquire, of l\1etford; bap. 22 

May, 161 I; married, first, on 3 June, 1630, E/i:;abcth Bartlet, who 
died issuclcss ; and, secondly, on I 3 July, I 637, .J.lfcllia Bradford, 
by whom he had issue-

1. RICHARD, his heir. 
I. MARY, bap. 5 January, 1639-40. 

II. IBBIT, hap. 9 July, 1643 ; died unmarried, and buried at 
Cattistock 27 February, 1724-5. 

His only son, 

RICHARD HIS HOP, of Metford, hap. 6 January, 1637-8; 
married .Al argarct, daughter of -- , by whom, who died a 
widow and was buried 7 September, I 731, he had issue-

1. RICHARD, his heir. 
II. SAllUEL, of Ceme Abbots, Co. Dorset ; hap. 28 October, 

1684, and had issue by ,J/ary his wife a daughter .Afary, 

hap. 13 July, 1718. 

I. Alary, hap. 11 July, I(jcy.?. 
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l\tr. Bishop died in lif4, and wa~ buried at Cattistock on 
20 June. His eldest son, 

RICHARD BISHOP, married, on 8 January, IiOCrIO. 
Susmma Elb;•, by whom (who died a wido\V, and was buried 24 
December, 1739,) he had issuc-

I. \VILLI.nr, hap. 7 October, 1710, and buried on 12th of 
the same month. 

II. ELm·, his heir. 
III. RICHARD, bap. 3 February, 1;21-2; died sine prole. 

I. AxxE, bap. 30 April, 1715 i married lVillia111 S_tra..rlcy. 
of \\'raxall, 24 November, 1753. 

II. GRACE, hap. I I September, 1718; married Pd,-r Sa1111-
wars, of Nethcrbury, 6 August, 1738. 

l\lr. Bishop was buried at Cattistock 6 February, Ij2I-:?. 

His eldest surviving son, 

ELBY BISHOP, bap. 28 February, 1711-2; married, on 
2 I August, I 7 36, Sarah Bradford, by whom (who died and was 
buried 15 December, 1766,) he had issue-

1. \VU.LIAM, hap. 21 June, 1737; married Am,c Stcwc· on 
4 February, 1764, and died without issue in his father's 
lifetime; buried, at Cattistock, 3 March, 1;(:i6, a~,i 
29. His ,\'ido"· survi\·ed him more than forty ycal'$, 
and \\'as buried on 14 August, 1807, aged 69-

I. S,\RAII, bap. 27 September, 1729, and was burk'll on 1~ 

December, same year. 

l\J r. Elby Bi:;hop dying \\'ithout :-un·i\'ing- i~suc.:. in )Lt~-. 
Iii2 (buried 011 25th), agc.:d 61, this bra1Kh of the family 
bcLatllc extinct. 
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APPENDIX. 

The Inquisition Post Mortem on the death of Alia, the wife of 
Maltulm de la Mare, who died seized of a part of Kidderminster Manor 
in Worcestershire, was taken at Worcester·. on the Saturday nearest 
after the Feast of All Saints, in 2 Henry iv. (viz., on November 6, 
1400.) The Jury stated that the said secobd part of Kidderminster 
Manor and the other two parts were held of lthe King in chief, and the 
wbrth of the said second part in all its issues was £10 ~r annum. 
They also stated that the aforesaid Alice died ~n the Monday nearest after 
tlie Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Ba1ist last past (viz., June ~s, 
1-100), and that Agnes, wife of John .B;·sshop, is kinswoman and heir of 
the afor!llsaid Alice, namely, daughter of .RoWrt, brother of the aforesaid 
A/ice, and is of the age of forty years and more.• 

This Alice was sister of .Robert .Burguillon~ who is mentioned as one 
ot the trustees of the property in a settlement cf it ma.de in the reit:,'ll 
of Richard II. 

There was also another Inquisition taken at Shrewsbury before 
William Banastre, the King's Escheator for the County of Salop, on 
x8 November, 1400; in which the Jury say upon their oaths that 
Alice, who was the wife of Malculin tie la Mare, t held no lands or 
tenements in her demesne or in service as of the fee of the lord King 
in chief in the county aforesaid on the day w,hich the same A/kt died, 
and on what day the same Alice died, and who is her nearest heir, or 
the age of her heir, they know not .. f 

TRANSLATION OF CARDINAL BEAUFORT'S APPOINTMENT OF JOHN 

BvssHOP TO THE OFFICE OF PARK-KEEPER OF P0UNSFORD, NEAR 

T Al./NTON, SoMERSETSHIRE, 

"HENRY by the Divine mercy of the title of St. Eusebius, Cnrdin:1.l 
Priest of the Holy Roman Church, Cardin::tl of Engl::tnd :mJ Bishop 

• ln'111i,, l'ost l\lurt• 111, 2 Henry IV., No. 43. 
t l\l "It ulin de la :\lnre 1•rL0,cnlc1l lo the Yknrni:c of Kid,knniustcl' in 1.391, 11.n,l 

ngai11 in I J<J5, 
: J11,p1i,. l'n,t :\lortcm, 2 llc11ry l\'., N,1, 5. 



of \rinrhcstcr. To all tc whom these present letters shall come, health 
in our Lord. Know )'l\ that we, greatly trusting the fidelity and dili· 
f:l'nce of our bdo\'cd servant :md-ten:mt Jo11x H1ss110P of our Borough 
of Taunton, ha,c orJaincJ, constituted and appoinkd, and hy these 
prl'Sl'nts ordain, constitute and _ appoint the said J 011:-- !'ark-keeper 
of our Park of l'onsford, near Taunton. To ha\'e an<l to keep our 
p:nk to our ath-antage, honor and utility, as to be responsible to us, 
for the t~nn of the life of the said JoHx l.l1ss11ur, and to recei\'e the 
wages :md fees to the same of old due and accustomed for the afore
said oftice dming the auo,·e-mentioncd term. We command therefore 
our onicer;; arnl tenants, in all and singular, which belong to the 
aforesaid Joux, as our Park-kcq)er aforesaid, as well as in those 
matters which belong to his office, shall obey anJ perform all things as 
becomcth. Gi\'en under our seal employed for our episcopal transac
tions, in our Manor of £sher, the 28th <lay of January, the 23rd 
year of the reign of my lurd King Henry YI., after the conquest 
A.D. 1.JH·5," 

William \\'ayneflete who, in IH7, succeeded Cardinal Deaufort as 
Dishop of Winchester, on the 24th March, q60-1, by an instrument in 
similar words, appointed his "beloved sen·ant Jo1rn B1ssuor, Esquire," 
Janitor of his castle of Taunton and Keeper of all and singular his 
woods within his lordship of Taunton. To hold the said office himself 
or by a sufficient dq>Uty agreeable to and as long as it should please 
thl! Dishop, and he was to receive for the office of Janitor two-pence a 
day, :md a similar sum for the kec•pership of the woods, and another 
two-pence per day in money for the fees and issues of the lordship, 
there to be paid hit11 by the hands of the Bishop's receiver for the time 
being, together with all the other emoluments, profits and advantages, 
to the aforesaid oftiCl·s of old due and accustomed. 

On 16th September, 1461, Bishop \\"aynellete granted by charter to 
the same "Jons Dvss11or, Esquire, our servant," several parcels of 
J:ind in the town and market-place of Taunton and near the cemetery 
of the borough, and another piece of land in Fore Street, near St. 
Andrew's Chantry, to be held l>y the aforesaid JottN Bvssnor, his heirs 
and assigns, for ever; paying yearly to the Bishop and his successors 
in the Sec of \\'inchester twenty-pence, with the usual warranty on the 
part of the Bishop for himself and his successors, and concludes, " In 
testimony of which, to this our present charter we have affixed our seal, 
these being witnesses - John Lysle and John Seymour, Knights ; 
Thomas l'vec!alc, Thomas Cyan, Richard Burton and others. Given 
in our Palace of \\'ol\'esey the 16th day of September, in the first year 
of the reign of King Edward IV." 

On the n,t J unc, q(i.j, he obtaine<l a confirmation from Bishop 
\\'a; 11<:tkte of his two prc,ious appointments for life. also of the 
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Janitorship of Taunton for the same period, by three different instru
ments under the Bishop's seal; dated at Waltham on 1st June, 
5 Edward IV.; one for each office, viz., Park-keeper of Poundsford, 
Janitor of Taunton Castle, and Keeper of all the Woods within the 
Bishop's lordship of Taunton. In each of these documents the Bishop 
styles him, " Our most beloved servant JOHN BYSSHOP, of our Borough 
of Taunton, in the County of Somerset, Esquire." 

This JoHN BISSHOP died in 1470, as on the 10th November, 1470, 
Bishop Wayneflete issued a commission for thp, administration of the 
goods of JOHN B1ssHor, deceased and intestate. 

"Also on the 10th day of the month of November, in the year of our 
Lord MCCCCLXX., at Southwark, the administration of the goods of 
JOHN B1ssuor, lately dwelling at Farnham, deceased, intestate, was 
committed to l\Iaster Richard N ewbrigge, Perpetual Vicar of the Parish 
Church of Farnham aforesaid, and to Richard Parson of the same; 
with power to pay the creditors what is due to them, and to dispose the 
residue, if any, for the health of the soul of the deceased." 

His son, JoHN HISSHOP, Esquire, was Provost of the Manor of 
Dounton, Co. Wilts, in 1486, one of the Lordships of the Bishopric 
of Winchester, and died in 1497. 
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PEDIGREE OF MARGARET l\IILBORNE, WIFE OF JOHN DISSHOP, ESQUIRE, 

OF TILLIXGTON, CO. HEREFORD. 

Riclurd, Lord Lovetot, son and heir = 
of \\"ilJiam, Lord V:wetot, Lord of I · 
Worksop, and founder of Worksop 
PrioryJI Co. Nous. __ 

1 
Thomas, Lord Fumival = Joane, daughter and co-heir Willian>, Lord L,,.·etot _

1 I, of Theobald, Lord Vernon, 
.l.laron Weoblcy.'-. _______________ _, 

_!___ I 
Sir Will~,m de E,-nesfc>rd, =· . • Gerard, Lord Fumival = lllaude, daui,hter and 

Knight, of B1irt, m, Co. I l heir of \Villi.am., 
Nl)nhants, Ji,·ing in Lord Lovetot. t 
1~:x>. 8 Edw. __ !._•---'---- ,_: ________ _ 

I I ·. · I 
Ricbarddc Ernesford - Sir Gerard dc, Erncs- = I\Iargery. Tholll3S LordFumival -

living in 1310. ♦ Ed. 
11. 

-,. • · • ford, Kut., of King's I • -, 
Peon, Co. H ereforJ, 

I I I ' l 

H"'''',~---- EdmundJe Eynesford.= TI1om.1.'-, Lord Furni,·al, GerarJ Furnh·al r 
dieJ in Dec., 1331, I e!destson. 2nd.son. 
seized of Burton 
Ma.nor, ere. j I ___ ___,_ ,----------· 

Sir John de EynesforJ=Isabclb. 
of Tillin.L!'.tou. etc, 
Knt., died 18 Feb., 

J<>ho Jc Ernesford,= Gerard de Furnival= 
son and heir. I I 
aged 3 years in 
1 331 • I JJ'.:}3-6, si,ie p,ole. 

,--- I 

Sir John de Epiesford, of T11lington, and 

Sir John de Eynesford, Knt., of King's Peon,=Christian,daughter 
Co. Hereford, kinsman and neart!~t heir of I and heir. 

ageJ 30 in 1396. Living in 1410.1 .!...----~---------------=-
I I 

Peter de lllilbornc, Esq.=Elizabeth, daughter Sir John Rbckct,=lfargaret. ,fau. 

I 
and co-heir of Sir Kot., Lord of 

1

, :ind co~heir of 
John de E}'Des- Icomb, Co. Sir John de 

lord, Knt., ofTil- Gloucester, Eyne,,ford, K1-
lington, Co. Hcre-

1 _____________________ i_.,_rd"------

Pctcr de :"llilbome, =Eii,abeth,i daughter aud one Sir~lilbome
1
, Knt .. son o(=Elizabeth,l 

1icd, ws.thout I of the co-heirs c_f - H~nds- · rcter- .te M~ · ~- I daughter 
1~sue sun·1nng, acre: d\ed, •·1thout L-.sue l.i\·ing in 1421 ; kinsman and of--
on 20 :i-.ov., 1 .. 20. survivinj. on 13 Ma)~, nearest heir of Sir John de . 

1410. Eynesford, Knt., died ante 

I ,--------~••~•~7~----------~·-----'I 
Jchn ~Iill-,me. only Jo~hn Milhonac, Esq., son of=Elizabeth, dau. of Ralph Jla,J.ervile,=Anne,dau. 

!-,-1,n. died s p. in o n Iii~. the Lro- ~ir \Valter De• 2nd son of Sir & heir of 
his parent:;' life. · ol Peter MiH...1orm:~; ,·ereux, Knt. John Basken·iic Sir John 
time. :kin,mall. :mc1 nearest heir Lands settled of En.hslcy, Co. Bb.cket, 

oft he said'l'eter :\lilbomc upon her and Hereford, Knt. Lord of 
an<l aged 26 in 1427 ; died her husband 4 Icorub,<.:o. 
12 Sept., J,f.36. June. 1420; Ii.-. \\POl"Cester. 

mg in Nov., 
1436. 

I 
Simnn llilbome, Fsq, of TiiJingto~ lcomh,==:Joan. daughter and heir of 

\\·e .. tbury. etc., Co. Hereford. \\"urcester and I Ralph Ha:.kcn·ilc. 
(;10~1ce.:;tcr ; born I J\u::;u:;t9 1435 ; Shenfl" of 
Jlcrefurd in 1464 and 148o; died on 14Au4:ust, 
1522, a.:ed 87. 

I 
John .nyssl:op, of r.urford, Cd. Oxon, =llargarct, one of the daughters and co-heir.; of 

.Esq .• and ofTi!lin~ton, ~o. Here- Simon )lilbome, E:;q.; died ante 1522. 
forJ, 

I I 
1. Anthrmy B)·s.-.h~p. elJe:;t s011, a~ed 18 

in 1533; c.heJ w~thout issue. 
2. Thom•• R}·sshop, brother ond heir of= 

Anthony llys.hop, of 'fi!lingtOa, etc. )\ 

I 

I 
Henry 

~lill-onlC, 
2nd Svn, 
died •·P. 

• Hi; :irmori:i.1 bearin~-. :1.re g-iven upon the Rr:>!I of Arm-;, temp. EJw. I., belongirt&" to the Society of Antiquarie~ 
\Vi'.liam de Eile ... forcJ, ;:::uie:-:, frctty ermine. .A ::iir \ViUiam. de Eync:;ford was one of I.he knights 11,•ho tilted at the tour· 
n:im~nt at Dun .. taple in 1329, 7 Ld"N. I. 

t rhl.!~ dc,cenb of the Fumiv;1l fa:nily are g-ivcn a~ in t'1~ Ilarl\!ian lfSS .• N >S. 1140, 115:), 1442, 15-45 and 1566, 
th'lu~h thcr <lo n )l a~ree with the p::·li~r<..-es hcn:aftcr s,;t f,,rth, which ~ive the Verdon match some generations below 
the L )\"Ct ,t m~1rria-..:e. Ti1cy ar-:. hJ-.v~,.·er, given for the sake uf showrng the order in which the Heralds of the 16th 
ccatury Lr ,:1~ht io the quartering-. a,..,i~11eJ i,y tho:m t<J the famiJy of Uis..,;,hop of Holwar and South \\'aru.borou_L;_h. 
T'.ic Ey:1c,f•J:·<l ar.tl :\liiL,,>rnc dc,-1..e1oh are ~i,.•en frorn documentary c,·iJencc,, prin~ii:-ally lm,uisitions po,t mortem. 

t Thi-. :-5ir Jvhn d~ Eync'iford married a lac!)· narn-:::1 ~.lari;.iret, who occ-,irs as his wite in 1410. The Fumiva.l 
m 1 tch b,::n~ pb.ccd much _t·><l lmv d,11.,.·n in t~e p.: 1i;r..:.:. The pnper place of '.\uch ra .. "J.rriagc would sell!m to be 
op ,,,-.itc t':e name rJf Sir \Vil:!am d:: I:y;1,:: .. f,r,l, wh-, , .... h li,i;1~ in 1.:.!3J, a!t will be seen by 1-:om~ri.u~ the: datci given 
i.1 thi: c,.>riect 1,c.•Ji__::rcc of the Furni,·al family. 



PEDIGREE OF THE FURNIV AL F Al\lIL V (ACCORDING TO OTHER AUTHORITIES). 

A•"• : Argent, a bend between six martlets gules. 
CaEST : A bone's hclmcL argent, with a plume of three feath-::r~ or. 

Richard, Lord Lovetot, son and heir of \Vi11iam Lord Lovetot, Lord= ....• 
of Worksop, <.:o. :Sott:11, and founder of the Priory of Worksop. 1 

GP.WARD Dlt Fv1,:1YALI a Norman=Andel, or Andclup. William, Lord Lovctot, son and=, • • • • Wyscard Ledet, of=Christiana, daughter - had 
Knight, 1c:mp. Rich. . Went to I ,_ ____________ he_i_r_; _d_ied_a_bo_,_11_,_•~9~5-___ 1 Co. Stafford. I LanJ?;ton, Co. Leicester; a 
l'alatine with that King. I widow in 1:108. 

Ger•rd de Fu~iv:d, Lord of=Maud de 1..o..J1, Lad of 2. Galfrid de ~urnival. Wyschardl ~,-.cd-.,-_-Lo_rd ___ ll_a_rge_ry_, -d-a-ug_h_t_e_r __ R_o_he_rt_de_B_ra_y_b...:roo'--k...:,:::T=_::._.:._::._.:..=::_H_u_g_h' !Ledet 

Sheffield And Hallam~hire Hallamshire, daugltcr Lord of \Vardon, Co. , and heire~ of 1st Baron ; died 
in right of his wife ; died and heired of William Northants, ob. 12:n. Richan> Foliot, 1213-
at Jcruoalem, 3 Hen. 111. de Lovetot, a powerful Lord Wardon; 
(n19.) Nottinghamshire llaron. living 12:n. 

•• Thoffl!l1 de Fumival, son=. . . • • •· Gerard de
1
Fumival,=Christiana,

1 
daughter=Henry de e!aybrook, 3. William J,lumival.=Alda, ....• 

and heir: died between / died in 12-t1, 25 Hen. I and heiress; died I 2nd Baron; died died ante 126o. I died 1271. 
1237 and u,w. Ill. _ 1271.• · ;...._.;;."c,3~4-• ___________ , _________________ _ 

1. ';cr:ard d} ;umiV.:.I~ Maud, siMer= William Beau. a. Thomas Jc Fumival, = Bertha, Gera!ci de Fumival,=Joan, dau. Wysecn~aa~ 
0
afsLsuedmectd,= 1\1

0
:u;f •,_da:ugphurter_ Eustace de= Helew!se. dau. 

J..,rJ o( Hallam• and co- champ. Earl Lord of Hallamshire I •· . . . of Munden, Co. I and co• th ...... I Baliol. and heiress; 
i..hire; d1e<l ~. P· heir of or War'Wick asheirtohisbr,other; living Herts., and or heir of yd llaron: died chased \Vard- aged 23 in 

Richard (ACCOndhus,. died before 1 ■79- 1279. llurton, County Hugh de 12-t1, ship of her son 1271. 
1-'itzJohn. band); died Northants; living hlorvillc. in 1242. 

1298. in 1281. 

!- J I 
1. Joan. d:u1ahterof'Hu1h-=Thoma1, Lord Fumival,=2. Elizabeth, dau.=William Montecutc Gerard URete,=Lor.t., de Fumival, Chris~.IJI• JnaJT. Walter Ledet,=Ermentrude de Lisle, 

le J>c!iipenM:r. I Lord of Hallanu.hire; of Sir Peter de • (first husband). or t:lvesfletc; daughter and Sir JeiftTI. WJ~' ,. died ante I pur~hascd \Vardsh~p 
died J Feb., 1332. Montfort; <¥cd diedante1302. heirc~t Ey/1esford. 1257. of her daughters m 

,--- r354. I I 1257. 

Thomas, Lord Fumival.=Joan, elde5t daughter and co-heir Wi11iam le Latimer,==:Agne"', or Amicia, daughter John le I.atimer,=Christiana, daughter and 
~r,n and heir; dicJ •• 1 of 1'heobald de VerJon, by H_aron Latimer ;)ll and co-heir : died ~•316, brother to )ll co-heir; 1292. 

Oct., 1339. rd~~~d~to~i~\io1t::rh;~di~ died 1305. I ~~~~am; died I 
• Oct., r334. 

I 

1. Thomas, t.c°,rd t-'umival,=Joan, daughter and heir 
,,,n anJ heir i du.:J s. p. of Sir Thomas !\loun-
J ;l6. tenay; died .:395. 

1 
2. William, Lord Furnival,=Thomasine, daughter 

0rother and heir of Thomas: and heir of - Dag• 
last Lord of H:1l1amshire or worth; died i-to8, 
this house : died n April, 
1383. 

I 
Sir rtiomas Nevil, l..ord Fumival in right ofhis=Joan de Furnival, sole daughter 

wife, younaer brother o( Ralph Nevil, Karl / and heiress. 
of W eotmorland ; died 14o6. 

wife. 

I 
3, Nicholas de Fumival, 

born in 1328; living 
1336. 

I 
1. Margaret, born 

1320. 

I 
2. Joan, married 

Thomas Hos• 
vile. of Cavil 
in Y orkshi~. 

John Talbot, ISi Earl of Shrcwsbu~,=Maud Nevil, 
1
Lady Fumival, 

1-!)rd of Hallam.hire in rii:ht of lus )'ll daughter and heiress. 

, • It appcan by an ln1uisition "ad'""" """'M""'" taken at Gcddincton in nSo (8 Edw. I.) Sir William de Eylesford, or Eynesford, Kni~ht, held the Manor of Burton (Burton Latymcr), 
~''; ~orthan_ts, by_ &rant of Lac.Jy Christiana, who acquired it Ly grai;it frot!l her son, G~rard de Furnival: and it is ... not ,ui;ilikcly that Sir: William wa::; her third husband. In 13.31 Edmund de 
l.} Ue'if-!r~ <l1cJ -~•~cd of two parts of Uurton Manor, the son anJ heir of Sir Gerard de Eynesford, a younger son of S1r W1l11am de Eynesford. 

t f f~e lw1u1!utmn taken m Hcrtford~~irc after the death or \Y111iam de Kirkeby, on 9 August, 1302, records that the said William held the Manor of Mundene Fumivalle with the advowion 
of 1hc <.:hurch, of Lora, who Wb the wile of Johu de Ulvcaftete, daui;hter and heir of Gerard de Furuivalle.-/i,g•••· ,Ost 111ort,111, 30 l:.'dw. /., No. 31. 

L,J 

V1 
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NOTES AND EVIDENCE ILLUST.RATI\'E OF THE ~fl born, PEDIGREE. 

In the year 1280 (8 Edward I.), William de Eylesford, of Burton, in 
Korth::unptonshire, complained on account of himself and tenants 
being sued for 7 5s. payable yearly at the ward of the King's Castle of 
Rockingham, inasmuch as Christiana de Furnival lately held the 
Barony of Wardon, together with fifteen knights' fees belonging to the 
same barony, for which she was accustomed to pay 75s. annually at the 
ward of the aforesaid castle by the hand of the bailiff of her Manor of 
Burton ; and ,Yilliam le Latimer and John le Latimer, his brother, who 
have married Christiana and Agnes, two sisters and the heirs of the 
same lxlrony, ha Ye collected annually and detained the 7 5s1; and the 
tenants of the said William de Eylesford are grievously distrained by 
the constable of the castle for WJ.yment of the same to the ward of the 
castle.* 

His grandson, Edmund de Eylesford, died in 1331, seized of two 
parts of Burton l\Ianor (the other, or third part, appears to have been 
in the hands of his mother, as her dower), and four marks of rents 
in Craneford, Northants. (Writ "ad diem suum clausit extremum" is 
tested 21 January, 133,-2, 5 Edward III.) Leaving John de Eyl~sford 
his son and heir, aged three years and more. t 

Sir John Eylesford, otherwise Eynesford, of Tillington, Co. Here
ford, Knight, cousin to the above, namely, grandson of Richard de 
Eynesford, uncle to Edmund, died on the 18th of February, 1395-6, 
seized in fee tail of Tillington Manor, held of Thomas Lord Berkley, 
and one third of Westbury l\Ianor, Co. Gloucester; also the :Manor 
of Boulcswas and the adrnwson of its church and the Manor of 
Isenbridge. Isabella, his wife, survived him, and Sir John de Eynes
ford, Knight, the son of John, the son of Edmund, the son of Gerard,l 
the brother of Richard, the father of Hugh, the father of this John 
de Eynesfor<l now <leceased, was declared to be his kinsman and 
nearest heir, and of the age of 30 years and more.§ 

Isabella, widow of the first-mentioned Sir John de Eynesford, after
wards married Richard de la l\Iare, and died on 17 September, 1421, 

holding in dower the third part of Westbury Manor and the Manor of 

• Inq. P. :\L, 8 Edw. I., No. 37. 
f lnq. P. )[., 5 E<lw. III., 1st .Xos. 43. 
t Sir Gerard de Eylesford, son of Sir William de Eylesford, in 1311, gave to 

the Priory of W onmley, the ath-owson of the Church of King's Pyon, together 
with an acre of lancl.-Carta Domini Gerardi de Eylesford, militis, de adYOC"atione 
Ecclesie de Pyona Regis. I11 car/11/ario Priorat,is tk IYor»mky. Fol 6g Harl. 
,l/S., 3;86. This grant was confirmed by Sir John de Eylaf'ord, Knight, on 10 

October, 138o, 4 Rich. II. 
§ ln•j. P. M., 19 Rich. 11., No. 22. 
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llrim~l'-1 : Also ln dowry the third part of Tillinp,n MJMr. •iah d,c, 
1'\!\~hion ~longing to John de Merbury, John ffruae and Pdcf 
Y)-ntier, 1-:1quirei, by the co~lon of John Milbome, !IOfl of f'dcf de 
Milborne, i-:squirc; and on lhe death of Isabella they gramed chc abc,.-c 
properties to John. the son of Peter de Mill,ome and Elizabeth hit! 
wife, to them and their heirs for ever. She atw held for life oniy, by 
the gmnts of Malculin de la Mare and otherw, the Manor of Y eddelea, 
which, llfter her death, was to revert to William Crofte, 1011 and heir 
of John de Crofte. Richard de la Mare died on I February, 143.t;-6, 
seiad of the Manors of Boulewaa, Isenbridge and Brimfield, in right 
of his late wife, relict of Sir John de Eynes(ord, Knight.• 

Sir John de Eynesford, Knight (the kinsman and heir of Sir Joha de 
Eynesford), and Margaret bis wife, in 1410, settled the )l:mor of 
Bouton upon Isabella and Richard de la Mare for their liYes, and oa 
the death of Richard de la Mare it was to l'e\-ert to John .Milbome, 
kinsman and heir of Sir John de Eylesford, IC.nigh~ and to his heirs 
for ever.t 

An Inquisition taken at Wragby, Lincolnshire, on 23 Septembtt, 
1426, testifies that Elizabeth, who was the wife of Peter Milbome, de
ceased, held a third part of the Manor of Estrington in that county, in 
her demesne as of the foe, and so seized, she married the aforesaid 
Peter, and had issue a son named John, who died in Elizabeth's life
time ; and afterwards the said Elizabeth died, seized of the afon::said 
part, after whose death the said Peter continued to hoid the same by 
the law of England. The said Elizabeth died on 12th May, 1412 

(13 J!lenry .IV.), and Peter Milborne. her late husband, died on 2nd 
October, 1419t (7 Henry V.); ,and John Milbome is the kinsman and 
nearest heir of the aforesaid Peter, namely, so~ of Wi)liam, brother 
of Peter, because the said Peter died without issue. The said John 
Milbome is :z6 years of age.§ 

This John Milbome, Esquire, died on 12 September, 1436, seized of 
the Manor of Holme, Lincolnshire, one third of Westbury Manor, 
and Bolley Manor, Gloucestershire, and the Manors of Tillington and 
Mounesley, and lands in Burghill, Co. Hereford. He held these 
manors jointly with his wife Elizabeth, who survived him, by a ch:arter 
dated 4 June, 14:zo (8 Henry V.), granted by John Brugge, Esquire, 
and John Vyntier, Esquire, to the said John ?\lilborne and EliA~h 
his wife, and to their heirs for ever. Simon, son of the aforesaid 

• lnq. P. M., 9 Hen. V,, No. 40. 
t Ibid. 
t According to 11nother return he died on ao November, 1,420. 
t Inq. 1', M., 4 lien. VI,, No, 65, 



.hi!m :\filh1>r1w, was hi~ nearest hdr, and of the age of one ycar
b,irr1 on ,~t August, q35.• 

Simon :\tilhorne, his son and heir, married Jane, daughter and heir 
Clf Ralph Baskerdlc (second son of Sir John Basken·ilc, of Enles1cy, 
Co. lkrcford), by Anne his wife, daughter and heir of Sir John 
Hhckct, of !comb, Co. "·orcestcr, and Margaret his wife, daughter 
:Uhl co-heir of Sir John de Eynesford, Knight.t By this lady he had 
issue thirteen daughters, two of whom died in infancy; all the others 
were married, being heiresses to the large estates inherited by their 
father and mother, namely: 1, Alice, married, first, to Henry New
court, and, secondly, to Thomas Baskervile; 2, Elizabeth, wife of 
Thomas Monington, of Sarnesfield; 3, Sibilla, first to Richard Hake
luytt' (who died 28 April, 1486), secondly to John Breynton, and died 
26 Xovember, 1537; 4, Ann, married William Rudhall, of Rudhall, 
Serjeant-at-Law; 5, Joyce, Thomas Hyett, of Lydney; 6, Katherine, 
Thomas Barton; 7, Blanch, James Whitney, and aftenvards to Sir 
\\.illiam Herbert, Knight; 8, Eleanor, John l\Iore, of Bromsgrove; 
9, MARGARET, married to JOHN B1ssHOP, of Burford, Co. Oxon; 
10, Agnes, Thomas Walwyn, of Helyns; u, Jane, Richard Cornwall, of 
Brimton, Co. Hereford. Their father, living afterwards to an advanced 
age, died on 14 August, r 522, in his 88th year; and the Inquisition 
refers to his great age, debility of nature, and infirmity of body.t 

ExTRACT FRO!\I MS. IN THE HARLEIAN LmRARY IN THE 

BRITISH MUSEU:\f. 

"The l\Iilbournes came out of Lincolnsh. King Edward V. and Sir 
Pc:ers Milbourne descended from , two sisters. (The Milbourncs 
originally came from l\lilbourne Port, in the Co. Somerset.) Sir 
Peers was one of Ld Beauchamp's heirs and Chancellor of the Queen 
of England ;-which Sir P. married the c1r and heir of Sir John Eyncs
ford, Kn', Lord of Tillington, in the Parish of Burghill, Co. Hereford. 
The said Sir John recd the King into his house ancl kept him certain 
clays at his own cost and charges. Sir Peers had a Son of the afon..'
said Dr of Sir J olm Eynesford, who married the dr of Sir \\'alter 
1 kvercux, Lord of\\' eoblcy. This does appear on a fair Tomb in the 
l'arish Church of fl111;~hill with this Inscription:-' Herc lyeth the 
7)(Jdics of Sir John :\lilbournc and Elizabeth his wife, dr of the Most 

• lrFJ, l'. l\!., 15 llcn. \'I., No. 31. 
'llarl. MS., rqo, 11511 .11111 1442, fol. ~i: :\t1,I 1545, fol. 36. 
l 11111, 11

• :\I., 1r, llrrr. \'Ill., l\'o. 100. 
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Honblc Kn1 of Engla!)d, Sir Walter Devereux, who was killed at the 
great Battle of Pilleth' (?). Of the said Sir John and Elizalx-th his .-ife 
came Simon Milbourne." 

COPY OF AN OLD MS. IN THE POSSESSION OF LADY FRANCES HARCOt:RT, 

AT BRAMPTON BRIAN, co. HEREFORD. 

(Apparently written in the early part of the Seventeenth Centwy.) 

" The pedegree of the Millbournes WCh came out of 
Lincolnesheire, wch were the great Inheritors 

King Edward the fift and sr Peirce Millbourne descended from t,ro 

Sisters. The Millboumes came west And sr Peirse Millbourne was 
one of the Lord Bewchamp's heires and Chancellour to the Queene of 
England And married the Daughter and heir of Sr John Ailesford or 
Ansam Knight Lord of Tillington in Herefordshire The sd sr John 
receaved the King of England into his house and kept him certaine 
daycs oute of his owne · Costs & Charges. sr Peirce had a sonne by 
the fo~ Daughter hight gr J oho Millbourne the w th married the 
daughter of sr Walter Devereux of Webley. If you think this be not 
true goe to the parish Church of Tillington wch is called Burghill 
within two miles of Hereford, and there shall you find a faire Tomb 
with wrighting saying Herc lieth the body of gr John :Millbourne and 
Elizabeth his wife daughter to the most honourable knight of England 
sr Walter Devereux wch was slaine at the battle of Pilth The sd John 
and F.lizabeth had a sonne hight Simon Milbourne, and sr John B..1.s
kervill Lord of Eardcsley and Ralph were brothers the mother of them 
was the Daughter of the Lord Audley, and the mother of her was thl.! 
daughter of the Earle of Arundel The foresd Ralph marrfod the 
daughter and heire of sr John Blackett in Cotswoul<l at a place called 
Jcombe and he had a daughter by her hight Jane the weh the fo~s" 
Simon Millbourne married and had by her a sonne an<l xiij daughters 
The sonne & two daughters died without issue and the xi daughkrs 
were married as followeth 

j Elizabeth the Eldest was married to sr Thomas :O.tonnington 
Knight of Sarnesfcild in Herefordshire who had hy lwr sc:rn .. 'n 
children and after his decease she mankd a wor~hipfull Fs,1r 
named John \\'hittington and had hy him ti.1ur d1il~ln.'n 

z Siliill the second Ihughtl'r was m:trrkd to Rich:ml l la.-kluyt 
Esq and after his (kccasc marrictl hl John llrt'inhlll 1-:~q and 
had is,Ut' hy l'ilhl'r of them 
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3 The third was married to wm Riddall chiefe Judge of England 
and the Kings Atturney and had by her many children 

4 Joysc the fourth Daughter was married to Thomas Hyett of the 
fforest a man of fair lands and had issue by her 

5 Katherine the fifth daughter was married to Esqr Barton of 
\\·ebley a man of fair liveings and had issue by her 

6 Blanch the sixt daughter was married to James Whitney of 
Whitney and after his decease she married the right worful 
knight sr \\·m Herbert of Troy she had children by theni both 

7 Alice the seaventh daughter was married to Henry Mill of New
court & had many children, viz 19."" 

8 Eleanor the eighth Daughter was marriecl'to John Moore Esq a 
man of faire lands in Gloster and Worcestershire 

9 l\Iargaret the ninth daughter was married to John Bush op a man 
of faire liveings in Worcestershire 

10 Ann the tenth daughter was married to Thomas Wallowin Esqr 
a man of faire lands in Herefordshire 

11 Jane the eleaventh daughter was married to sr Richard Comewall 
Knight of Herefordshire & had issue by him 

All the sd daughters had many children 
The sd s1r Simon Millbourne knowing his title to be good and pedi

gree went to Law with King Henry the 8th and recovered an advowson 
in Lincolneshire of 50011 a yeare against the King 

This Simon Millbourne inherited the lands of s 1r Peirce Millbourne 
in the West, sr John Allison (sic) sr John Old Castle and sr John 
Blackett Knights 

After the death of that nobleman sr Walter Devoreux, one sr Thomas 
Parr out of Kent married his wife and had by her two sonnes sr 
Thomas and sr wm Knights, wch were uncles by the mother to the 
foresd Simon The sd sr Thomas Parr had two daughters Henry the 
8th married the one and the Earle of Pembrooke the other 

The superscriptions upon the Tomb in Burfeild (sic) Churcht as 
apears there 

Hie jacet Elizabeth uxor Johannis Millbourne Armigeri que Elizabeth 

• She was mother of Blanche Parry, Maid of Honour to Queen Elizabeth. 

t The marble ornaments round the Tomb (a handsome marble altar tomb) which 
are missing, were built up in the v.·all, near the S. W. angle of Burghill Church. 
There is a mound adjoining the churchyard, which was probably the site of a camp 
in the Civil War, and the rampart and fosse round the adjoining orchard probably 
enclosed the Summer Camp, to which the Portway formed the approach. The Rood 
Luft is the most ancient in the county, and the most curious except that of St. l\lar
garet's. The Piscina is unu1>ually placed in the Rood LofL The font, which is of 
metal, is an object of great antiquity ; on its sides are engraved the 12 minor pro
phets, and also the 12 Apostles. A very small Norman window in the chancel is 
one of the olde~·t pieces in the church. 
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fuit filia nobilia Gualteri Devereux militit qae inter _... at Belo 
Pilatse quee quidem obiit Anno Dni 1475 

Cuiua alme propitiet' Deus Amen 
Hie jacet Johannes Millbourne Armiger 6lius Peircei lfiDboame qlli 
quidem Johannes obiit 7° die menau Septembris Anno Dai 143$ 

Cuius anime propitiet' Deus Amen." 

15lantl,e .. rf!. 
"Blanclte, daughter of "Henry Niles ap Harry," of Newcoma. ,co. 

Hereford, by his wife Aliee, dau. and c~heiress of Sir s;.,. ..1£Jl-
6ourne, Knight, of Tillington, in Burghill, co. Hereford, and I~ 
co. Gloucester. (Harl MSS. 1140 and 1442.) Born in :15o8. Was 
chief gentlewoman of Queen Elizabeth's Privy Chamber~ whom she 
faith~ully served from Her Highness's birth, and died at Court, 12 

February, 1589, aetat 81. Entombed at Westminster, her bowels at 
Bactr· n, co. Hereford." . . 

t her memory there is a window in the Church at Atcham, llCU' 

Sh¢ sbury, having an inscription to the above efrect. 
•! Blanche· Parry, Queen Elizabeth's old Maid of Honour, was one 

ofte learned women of the day. She was bom in 15o8, and died 
bli d in 1589. She was an Alchymist, Astrologer, Antiquaiy, and 
He d, and a great crony of Dr. Lee, the conjuror, for whom she 
ob ined th~ Mastership of St.• Cross Hospital, and it is probable kept 
up his connection with the Queen. (Vide Geo. Ballard's " Memoirs of 
sev~ral Ladies of Great Britain" edit 1775, p. 12+) Ballard says tMl 
her' body was buried in Westminster Abbey, and her bowels in the 
Chu~ch at Bacton, and that in both places monuments were erected to 
her memory, the one at Westminster being' on the South Wall of the 
Chancel' Of the latter monument no vestige remains. The monu,. 
ment at Bacton bears the following epitaph :-

"I Parry hys daughter Blaenche of Newecourte borne. 
That trayned was in pryncys courts wyth gorgious white ; 

Wheare fleetynge honour founds ~,th blafte of home. 
Eache of accounte too place of worlds delyghts, 

Am lodgyd heere wythein this ftonye tombe: 
My harpynger ys pncyde I owghte of due, 

My fryends of fpeeche hecrin doo fynde my doombc. 
The whyche in vaine they doo fo greatly rue, 

:For fo moche as hyt rs but the ende of all : 
Thys worl<lc rowtc of natc what fo they be, 
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The whyche unto the refie hereafter thall, 
Affemblc thus eachc wyght in bys degree; 

l ly,-de allwcys n.s hanclmacde to a Quecne, 
In chamber chieff my tyme did over paffe, 

Uncarcful of my r.·elthe there was I fcen ; 
Whyllle I abode the ronnynge of my glaffe, 

Not doubtynge wante whilfte that my myftrfffe liv'd, 
In womens ftate whofe cradell fawe I rockte; 

Her fervante then as when shee her crowne attchiev'd, 
And fo remaend tyll Death my doore had knockt; 

Preferrynge ftyll the caufys of eache wyghte, 
As farr as I doorile move her graces care, 

For to reward decerts by courfe of rygine; 
As needs vryftle of farvys donne each wheare, 

So that my time I thus did paffe awaye, 
A maide in courte and never no mans wife ; 

Sworne of Queene Ellfbeth bedd chamber alhvaye, 
Wythe maiden Queene a meade did ende my lyfe." 

And the Altar Cloth at Bacton is an ancient piece of tapestry of her 
work. 

PEDIGREE OF BLANCHE PARRY. 

\Vnlter D'vereux= 
I 

I 
John Milboume=Eliznbeth. 

,-' 
Sir Simon l\fillhoume,=Jnne, dnu. nnd 

Knight, of Tillini• heir of Rnlph 
tun. llnskervillc, 

Alice, ,!au, nn<l=ITcnry l\tilcs np 
co• heir. I l lnrrr, of New• 

I 
lllnnchC', l\lni,I of 

l11111<tllr lo <Juccn 
Llizal,clh. 

court (first hus• 
bnnd.) 

Sir \Vnlter D'vereux= 
I 

. I 
Sir ,vnlter D'veremt,=Ann, dau. l\n<l 

summoned to l'nr- heir of Wil-
linment as Hnron liam, &ron 
F'errers, of Chart- Ferrer,-, of 
ley. Ch:ntley. 



PEDIGREE ILLUSTRATING THE DESCENT OF THE MANORS OF ,vESTBURY, BURCHILL AND TILLINGTOY. 

Au1s: Paly of ten argent and sable, a bend gules. Borne by Roger de Burghill, 
temp. Edw. I. J/arl. MS., 6137 and 6589. 

R<>,:er de !lfyners, had the Manor of= ..... 
\Vestbury, Co. Gloucester, granted I 
to him Ly Hen. II. _________ 

7 1 
Henry de Myners, held Westbury Manor; died in 1217,=Agnes ...... survived her husband, 

ante 29 Nov., 2 Henry III. I and had dower assigned. 

\\.illi.amde GamaJ?es=t. LysaLlla, o~e 
held one-third of I of the daugh-
\V csthury in 1217 ters and co-
in right of his wife. heirs. 

I 

I . 
Galfrid de Longchamp=2. Isabella, daughter and 

held one-third of one of the co-heirs ; 
Westbury in right Granted her share of 
of his wife in 1217. one-third of Westbury 

Manor to Henry de 
Bath before 1270. 

1 (",odfrey de Gamages,=· .••. 
son and heir, died in 
or before 1253, 37 

I 
2. Matthew de Gama~es, 

living in 126o, -t4 Hen. 
III. 

1. Roger je Buri:hil~=-, •.• 
eldest son and heir, ot 
Burghill, • Tillington, 

Hen. III. etc. ; heir to bis bro-
ther Henry 1270, and 
aged 40 and more. 
In 1299, 28 Edw. 
I. he had license to 
settle his lands upon 
Roger, his son and 

, _______ 
1 
_________ h_e1_·r_. ____ -; 

He,iry de=•· £liza~1ghter 2. Lucy, daufhter William de Pen-=3- Eufemia, daughter. 
f'enl.rid6e. an,! one <A the co- and one o the bridge, son and one of the co-

hein in ns-4; sur• co-heirs, in of Henry de heirs, in 1254. 
Yivcd he,- hmband. 1254. Penbridge1 by 

hi• previous 
wife. 

R~er de J'l11rchill,I NII and heir; 
I.om r9 Oct., ry,z; died in 1327, 

I 
Pagan de Burghill, held one-=3. Dulcia, or Basilia, one of the daughters 

third of Westbury in right I and co-heirs; living in 12.92_; founded a 
of his wife; Lord of Burg- (.;hantry in Wormley Priory. K•t. 
hill and Tillington, Co. t:laus., 2 Hr,e. lll.; Piros,,. Mkhl 
Hereford ; died ante 1272. Term, 44 Hen. JI I.; au Car-h,/,,77 

· "/ Wurmley Priory. 

2. Henry de Burghill, 2nd 3. Robert dJ Burghill,=Dionisia. 
son, to whom his mother afterwards a priest, I 
i:ranted by charter her and Vicar Burghill. 
mheritance (one-third of 
Westbury Manor) on 
condition that. if he died 
issueless, it was to revert 
to her and her heirs ; he 
also held lands in Tillin~-
ton ; died sine prole in 
Dec., 1270, 55 Hen, Ill. 

Roger de Burgh!n, snn and=Julfana, 
heir, Lord of Burghill, • • , , • 
Tillington, and of one• 
third ofW CAtbury ; in 1270 
declared heir to hi• uncle'• 
land•, held of the Lord of 
'l'illington, and aged 12 ; 
died in April, 1305, 

--, 
Willillm de=Christiana, 

Eylesfordj l da11ght.~r or Eynes• and hu~. 
ford, 

' l,Mnain 
i l*JI. 

I 

• Burpill ii a p,amh in the hundred of (',rim•worth, Co. Hereford, lour mll11 N. W. by N. lrom Hereford, contalnln11, with tha Townahlp ot 1'11llnaton, 
'2J lahabicaau, The church la dedicated &o St. Mary.-L,111/,' 1QJo~. DlrtloH""I• 



THE 1\IAXORS OF BRDIFIELD, BOL"LEWAS, AND lSE:SBRIDGE. 

Hugh fitz Roger, hel<l the= ... 
manors of Brimlicld, co. 1 

Hereford, and lloulewas I 
and lscnhridgc, co. Sa-
lop. l)ied in 1248 (33 
Hen. Ill.) 

I 
John fitz Hugh, son and= ..... 

heir of llrimfield, Bou-
lewas, and lsenb,idge. 
Aged 25 in 1248; died 
;111283 (12 Edw. I.) 

I I 
I. H,1gh fitz John, son and 

heir, of full age in 
1283. Died sin,· pro/.: 
in 1291 (20 Edw. I.) 

2. Roger fitz John, hrotha= ... 
and heir. ,\ge<l 30 in 
1291; died in 1302 

Sir John de B~ulewas, knt., = Petronilla, dau. 
son :md heir of Roger fitz of. ............. . 
John. Aged 3 years in ................. . 
1302; b0rn 19 April, 1299. Died 10 Au-
Held Brimfield, Boulewas, gust, 1369 (43 
and lsenbridge. Died 4 Edw. 111.) 
February, 1358-9 (33 
Edw. III.)• 

I 
John de Boulewas, 

son and heir, aged 
26 years in 1359. 
Died, sine prole, 
4 April, 1370 (44 
Edw. III.), seized 
of the manors of 
Doulewas & Iseu
bridge. 

I 

I 
de Ilarton=lsal,ella, 

elde,t 
dau., 
died 
ante 
1370. 

(30 Edw. L) 

I 
......... lloulewas,= .......... . 

I --, 
Sir John de Eynes-=Isabella. 

ford, knt. 

I 
Sir\\'alter Boden-=:\latil<la,sister 

I 

harn, knt., of and co-heir 
Byford. Died of John ,le 
in r 370. lloulewa-.. 

Aged 28 in 
1370. 

I 
\\'illiam de Barton, kinsman 

and one of the heirs of 
John de Doulewas, and 
aged 24 in I 3 70. 

John Bodenham, 
died sine prole. 

Thomas llodenham, 
died i;ine prole. 

• The manors of Dculewas and Brimfield were ~tied upon this Sir John de Bou
lewas and Petronilla his wifo, and the heirs male of their bodies, and if they died 
without such issue, then to go to the right heirs of the said John de HouJe...,a-. for e,·er. 
Their only son, John de Houlewas, made another settlement or these manors, after 
his father's death, by which, in the e,·eut o( his dying issudess, they •·ere to go to 
Sir John de Eylesford, knight, and Isabella his •·i(e, and their bein for CTer. In 
1370 (john de Boule-was ha,·ing <lioo is."lleleti). William Auncell, the king's CKheator 
for the County o( Hereford, wa~ directewl to deli,·er to John de Eylesfonl and 
Isabella his wife the Manor of Brimfieltl, •·ith apr.urtenances, which was held oC the 
Kiini: in chief hy the service of keepin:: the King's Forest of )lorK. anrl in the 
King's hancls by rcison of the death of John de BouJewu. kiat., and Petrooilla his 
wire, etc.-/i.'ot. Oris., 44 Edw. 111. m. JO-



DESCENT OF I\IARY WALCOT, WIFE OF RICHARD BISSHOP, ESQ., THE PURCHASER OF THE MANOR OF 
SOUTH W ARNBORCvGH. 

I 
Rr,lan<l Hale, Esq., 

of King's Walden, 
and ancestor of the 
present family of 
King's Walden. 

John Hale, Sheriff or London, A.D. 1558,=Anne, dau. of Edmund Michell, 
of Codicote, Co. Herts, Esq. I of Codicote, Esq. 

ARMS : Azure, a chevron embattled 
and counter-embattled or. 

Richard Hale, Esq.,I of Hale's Hall, Co.

1
Mary, dau. and .heir of 

Norfolk, and Alderman of London. .. .......... Lambert, 
Died in February, 1620-1, and buried in of London. 
the Church of St. Dunstan-in-the-East, 
}'ebruary 27th. Founder of the Gram-
mar School at Hertford. 

I 
William Hale, of King's Walden,=Rose, dau. of Sir 

I 
Humfrey Walcot, of Walcot, Co.=Alice, eldest daughter ~ 

(JI Co. Herts, Esq., eldest son. GeorgeBond,knt., 
High Sheriff of Herts, 1621. Lord Mayor of 
Died in August, 1634, retat 66. London in 1587. 

I 
Sir Thomas Wil-=Dionisia, 

liam,;on,ofEast 4th dau., 
Markham, Co. born I 7 
Nott<i., created March, 
a Baronet Jrd 1611,and 
June. 1642. died sine 

prole.t 

I 
Humfrey Walcot, of Walcot,=Anne, dau. 

Esq., born in 1586. Re- ofThomas 
ceiver of Co. Salop, 1625, Docwra,of 
and High Sheriff in 1631. Poderich, 
Suffered much durin~ the Co. Herts, 
reign of Charles I. by his Esq. 
sacrifices in the Royal 
caUIC, Buried at Lydbury, 
Co. Salop, 8 June, 1651. 

Salop, Esq. and Merchant Ad- of Richard Hale, 
venturer, of London. Descended Esq. Born in 1566. 
from Roger de Walcot, ofWal-
cot, temp. Hen. III.• .. --- .. - r -
Bernard Hyde,=Anna, eldest 
Esq., buried at dau., buried at 
St. Dunstan's- St. Dunstan's-
in - the - East, in • the - East, 
18Aug., 1631. June 4, 1640. 

I 
Richard Bisshop, Esq.,-Mary, youngest 

Bapt. at Cattistodi:, daughter. _ 
Co. Dor.;et, 2 April, MuriedatSt. 
I 592. Died on I Danstan's-iD-
Octoher, 165S. and IM-Eut, 011 
buried on the 12th, 10Ma7, 1625-
at St. Dunstllll's-in- and buried 
the-East. t!H:ft on a 

Jul7, 1650-

• Sixth in descent from Roger de Wa1cot was John Walcot, of whom the pedigree relates, "that, playing at CheRs with King Henry'V,, he cave him 
cbc:k-mate with the rooke, whereupon the King changed his coat of arms, which was a cros, with .fleur de lys, and gave him the rooke for " remen1~n~" 
A aw,;: Argent, a cbcn-on between three chess rooks ermine. The former coat, argent, on a cross patonee azure, hve fteur de Ii", or, is as..,;q:ne1.l to John de 
W alcok in a roll temp. Kie. II. 

t This bdy gave £4,000 toward• the rebuilding of St. Dunstan's Church', which had been deatroyed by the Fire or London, and la,«» towards the 
rehuiMmg of the Church of St. Mary-le-Bow; also £2,61Q towardl the rebuildin& of St. Paul'• Cathedral, belni the lar~•t donation made b7 an7 private~ 
towar,Js its eredioa. 



111-:SCJ-::-.T OF KATHERINE IIERON, WIFE OF RICHARD msnorr, OF HOLWAY, DORSET, A~D OF SOUTH WARNilOROUG!I, IIANTS, ESQ, 

' 
Thnm".'ll,•1'00, 

,..1,1 •• , 1141ft. 

Au1s: Sable, a chevron ennine between three herons argent beaked anrl le::ged gules. 
Fro,,, llarleia11 /,!SS., 1137, Fol. 141; 1432, Fol, 15S.; 

1542. Fol. 72; anti 1551, FiJI. 84-5. 

Johnlleron,E.'lq., ofChipch:ise,= ........... . 
Co. Northumhcrl:md. l 

I 
Willi:im Heron, cnme from Fon!= ........... . 

Castle, in Northumberl:ind. I 
I 

Sir John Heron, Knt. of the=lfargarct 
Jewel llouse to Henry VIII. I ........... . 

I 
John Heron, of 11:iminge,=Eliraheth, ,tau. of ............ .. 

ltoc:tor of l'hpic. Dallon, of L.on,ron, and ol 
his wife, dau. and heir of 
... , ........ Jcnnini."'- of Dun• 
mowe, Essex. 

Richard l leron. = Jean, d1111. of Christopher lkn<l• 
lowe11, ~ister lo Jlenjamin 
llendlow~-,,., Serjcllnt-at•LA:lL 

I 

I 
Giles Jleron,=Cecily, daughter of 
nttniuted of I Sir Th,,mas :\fore, 
hightreason. Knt., Lord Chan . 

ccllor of England. 

Thomas Heron, =Cecily, dau,;hter of Bar-
died si,uprl'/,:. tholomcw Jekcll, died 

si11t prole. 

I 
Anne, dau. of [)a.,·id \"inccnt=Sir t:<lw:ml Heron, Knt.,=Dorothy, ,lnu. of Anthony 

of llamuk, l.incoln•hirc, one of the llaronli of the I l\loycs of llradwell, Es,1., 
lat •·ife. J-:xche<1ucr. 2nd wife. 

I 
1. Sir F.clwftr,I lfffOII, =An11, d11u. of Sir Henry 

Kn!t:ht oC lhe Batb. lkooke, alicrs (;obham, 
Knt. 

I I 

2. "illi11m Heron. 
3. John Heron. 

hoth died shit prok 

t, J ame1 lleroa. 
l· John Heron. 

4- Samael Heron=:\1:iry, dau. or •.• 
of London ; dic:J executrix to her 

I I 
5. DenJamin Heron. 
6. Edward Heron. 

before 1700- hu~bcutd. 

I 
James Heron of Panfiekl=Anne, dau, of Sir John 

Hall, Co, Essex, Esq., I Hatcher of Corby, 
A.ll. 1634- Co. Lincoln. 

I 
1. Dorothy, marr. to 
Anthony llawkered, 
of lloston, Lincoln
shire. 

I I I 
2. Ame. 4. Katherine, marr. Richard 
3. Bridget. Ilishopp of Holway, etc. ; 

buried at South Wamborough, 
26 December, 1682. 

Jll 



:' ~Sl'L\"T OF FLOR.-\ B.-\CKIIOVSE, WIFE OF WILLIAM DISSHOP, OR DISSI-IOl'P, OF SWALLOWFJELD, ESQt·raE. 

f', .·. · ..... e, 
_ ;_ • ._4! /r~·-c. 

ARMS : or, a 1altire fflllin• : quartcrhlf pi... two ~ ""--
1hree eacallop• ar1en1/" J',1111u"•· 

BAcKHousE oF SwALLOWFIELD, Co. BaaKs. 
MOTTO : Sic: juval 

Thomas Bad house, of Whitridge,=Ellen, daughter of John Parkins, Esq,, 
Co. Cumberland, Genl. I of Hartlo, Co. Cumberland. 

I 
Nicholas Backhouse, Alderman and Sherilf=Anne, daughter of Thomas Cunon, 

of London, 1578; died 12 June, 158o. I of Croxall, Co. Derby. 

I . 
1. Samuel Backhouse, son and=Ehzabeth, second daughter 

heir, whopurcha,ed the manor of Sir John Borlace, of 
of Swallowfield, Co. Berks, of Little l\forlow,Co. Buck., 
J,,hn Lytc<>tt. Esq., temp. Knt. ; died I February, 
F Iiz. Sheriff of Berksin 16o1; 163<r-1 ; buried at 
c!ied •i June, 1626. Swallowfield, 

3. Rowland B~ckhouse,-Elizabelh, dau. 
Alderman of London, of •••••. 
purchased 1he manor Bame•, of 
of Widford,Co.Herts; London. 
died 4 August, 1648. 

I I 

1. S.uah, m!.rriedto 
Nichol:!~ Fulltt, 
of Uray's Inn, 
Barri.,ter•at-Law. 

SirWillia• '"""'·· =2- ~.-YKnt.. )I. P. l>, 1 .. r .. 1 
Ay~bury: buried •• ],,tit. 
at l.ittlc :\larluw. ~.,. 
10Scpe .• 16.d. 

Nicholas llaclr.h!u~. olW-adt,,nl.= 
l'o. Hens, livin& ia 16J4. 

I 
f:v_:.::.==}:,,ra, daughter of 2. Samuel 

Baclchou.-.e, 
second son; 
died young. 

3- Nicholas 
Backhouse, 
died with
out issue. 

4- \"'.illiam ~ackh'?use,=An'!e, dau_ghter to 
I • 

r. Ann, married 2. Elirnheth 
marr. Richard 
llellin11ham, ol 
Jt'rodin11hnm, 
Co. 1.incoln • 

}. Mary. aan. 
\\'1lliamlit:1111lcn. !( f: . ~r n 1'~.r,m3-; Hen;.haw. 

~._f"7'.·"'7. r,f J.ondr1n. J:-.q.; 
~: - 1 . b:r."ed 17 (Jcto~r, 

.. - •:r, 1-'::1. 

of Swallowfield, F.sq. ; Jlnan Richards, 
died 30 May, 1662, of Hartley West• 
aged 70. pall, Co .. Hant•, 

E,q. : died 30 
January, 1664. 

Thoma• Chester, 
of Amesbury, 
Co. Gloucester, 
E••I• 

ol "'"°'"'kl. llalts, .: .... 

2. Samuel Jacl<house, 
c!ied young 

ut. William Jlif,hopp, of= l,.lorn llnckhou.. 110le=2n11\ Sir William llnck•=Jttl. Henry 11, .. 1 ... I ""t \ ·- = I ~-._ 
South Warnborough, daughter nnd heire••• hou .. , of l,on,lun, hurv, eM,·,t "''" uf t:,tw.•nl. """"""'' •. , 
Co, Hant•, f'.MJ,, ••cond aged 9 yean in 1648: crented a llnronc,t on •:arl of \'l ........... n1 "'·"""'' .\,11\u• .• ,... "°" o( kichard P.i .. hop married at l-iwnllowfield 9 Nov., 1Mo: Jic,,I l-i,I•. 1.n,1:,: t'l,,rn 11.1, l..11,,u,e .• , l,.,"1 \.' ., .. l 
g(Jfolway,Co,J>or1et, on 28 A1111u,1, 1656; and wn. l111rie,I nl 1'wnllu"'tl.-l,l,,,,u7U,·h•I..-,, 
and CJf 8',uth Warn- died wilhout i11111 ~Ur• Hwallowft.,lcl1• ll8 l-i~111., 1fi7-,: ,uc,·.-.•,l•,I M, r.,,~ .. , 
Ix.rough, <.:o, Jfant•; viving. 1M9; 1UIJ \vl\lfuttl ln 111 llenml ... ,,. 1lltt. <11n.l 
died J March, 16/'x,-1, 1668. Jie,I JI 0.:1"1"''• II'\~ 
,nd Luriwd al Swallow• 
field, 

Will,~m, J,,,;_n al 1!11ulh 
w~'""'""""h on 17th, a11,I lrdpt, 24 Marth, 
1f,5',,,1 ; 11ie,I un 28 July, ,,,1,,, an,I 1,urie,1 •I 
!Sw.ilk,wliel<l u,, 111• yAh, 

----------·-



AMONG THE STATE PAPERS, DOMESTIC SERIES, 

Occurs a grant, under the King's sign manual, dated Westminster, 
March 24, 1622-3, to Richard Bisshop, on surrender of John Rowles, 
of the office of Serjeant-at-Arms in ordinary for life. (Vol. cxl.) 

And under <late Whitehall, July 10th, 1660. Petition of Richard 
Bisshop to the King. To confirm to him and to his son William the 
grant made to them by the late King (Charles I.), at Oxford, of Ser
jeant-at-Arms to the House of Commons. Lost 6,oool., and had his 
estate sequestered for executing that office, and receiving the Privy 
Seal money for the late King. 

Apri_l, 1~1. Grant to William Bisshop, in reversion, after Richard 
Bisshop, his fatlier, of the office of Serjeant-at-Arms. 

Richard Bisshop,= 
had grant of 
office of Ser
jeant of Arms 
in ordinary for 
life, 24 March, 
16zz-3. 

[Died in 1658.] 

I 
Richard Bisshop, = 

had grant of the 
office of Ser• 
jeant at Anns, 
etc., by Charles 
J., at Oxford, 
circa 1640, and 
renewed in 
166o. 

[Died in 1704,J 

I 
William Bisshop, 

had reversion 
granted in 
1661. 

( Died in 1726.] 



49 

AN Accot::-T or THE ;\[A:..."ORS OF IIol.W.\Y, ETC., IS TIIE PAk!SII 

OF C.\TTISTO<.:K, IX THE Cot::-.TY OF Dol<SET ... 

Lo\\'ER I-Im.WAY (the principal manor of the out parish). This 
manor and pasture for 404 sheep was granted in 37 Hen. \'III. (1545), 
to Richard and Robert Southwell, Knights. In 4 Edw. \'L ( 1550), 
Robert Southwell had licence to alienate this manor to Richard Rede, 
Knt. In 6 Edw. \'I. (1552), it was held by Sir Rich:ird Rede, who had 
licence to alienate it to John Uyshop an,l John l>awe, Jun•, and their 
heirs, hilt this alienation docs not appear to ha,·e taken effect, for in 
20 Elizabeth ( 15 77-8), Innocent, the son and heir of Richard Rede, 
held it, value £11 16s. 3d. In 6 Jae. I. (1608), eight messuages, eight 
gardens, eight orchards, and 359 acres of land here were granted to 
William Bisshop and Robert Dawe. t In 1620, the manor, with several 
fee-farm rents issuing out of the dismembered tenements, was gr~nted 
by Richard Rede, of Redbownbury, co. Herts, Esq•, to Richard Bisshop, 
of London. In this family it continued till of late years. when rt was 
sold, with the farm called Inn Park, by William Bisshop, Esq•, to 
Thomas Pope. 

Mr. Bisshop, of Inn Park, sold this manor and farm to ~[r. Strange
ways, of Weymouth. It now belongs to the heirs of the late Honble 
Henry Bilson Legge, Esq•. Here is an old mansion house; on an old 
pane of coloured glass in the staircase window is the follo\\ing .
" R. U. 1626." t 

\\'EsT IloLWAY, near the former, belonged to Henry Bishop, of a 
family of whom fi,·e descents are gh·en in the Visitation Book of 1623. 
Their arms arc, a bend gules, cvtit:ed in chief, three balls or. Crest, an 
e;1gle's head erased gulcs and or counter-changed,§ which were granted 

• Extrncte<l from Ilutchin's "History of Dorset," edition of 1813-
t The followin:; appear to be the only entries relating to the l>awe family occur• 

ring in the Catti,tock Register anterior to 1640 :-
1569. Thomas Dawe, huried 12 June. 
1587. Julian [lawe, y• daughter of John Dawe, buried 20 July. 
1004. John Da,ve, of Jlollway, buried 8 June. 

In the Churchyard, on !\orth side of Chancel, upon an ol<l tomb,-" Here lyeth the 
la,ly of John Dawe, the first of that name, and of Joan his wife, who was buried the 
IO June, in Anno Regni Regis Jacobi 2°, in Anno Dom. 1604-

::: This pane of coloured glass has since been removed, by permission of Mr. \Ving
ficld Di~hy, the present owner of the property, and is now in posses,,ion of the Rev. 
A. C. Bisshop, of Bram<lc:m House. 

§ This is not correct. The anns intended are-Argent, on a·beml cotised gules, 
three bezants or. Cr.st-An ca:;lc', head er:1Sed, party per fess or and gules, beaked 
c-f the last. 

D 
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h~· Sir Willi~.n Segar, C:uter, to \\'illiam Bisshop, of ~folway, August 
10, 16.!7. 

It now (1813) bdongs to :'.\(r. George Mayo, of Lower Compton, 
near Sherbornc, one of the nc:phews of the late :'.\[r. Henry Bishop, of 
Sydlini. 

Ix::,; P.\R", to which the :'.\lanor of Holway is anncxed.-In 27 Eli1.. 
(15S5). lands, wood,-, and moors, called In-Park, in 11,plway, were held 
by - Harri,-, by purchase from Richard Rede. In 16!0, the fee was 
gr:rntctl hy Richar,I Rede, Es1j', to Richard Bisshop, of London, whose 
descendants of late alicnakd it to :'.\Ir. Thomas Pope. 

1\IForoRn, or :'.\lnroRn, a farm.-In 3.1 Eliz. (1591), a messuage 
called Metford in Holway, &c., was held by Philip Bishop, by purchase 
from Richard Rede, Knt. It belonged to - Bishop, whose ancestor 
possessed it in 1660; now (1S13) to Mr. Thomas HoLhs. 

\\'ooRs, or WoRTHS, was dismcmiierc<l from the l\lanor of Holway 
by Sir Richard Rede, Knight, in 17 Eliz. ( 15 7 5 ). Not long afterwards 
it was hd<l by the Bisshops, but whether they were the first purchasers 
is unccrt.1in. In 16 Car. II. (1664), it was granted by Grace Bishop, 
widow, to Thomas Burt, whose descendants very lately sold it to Ed
ward Bellamy. 

HIGHER 'or NORTH CHADIINGTON, in Cattistock, anciently a manor, 
is now a tithing or farm leased under Winchester College. The lease 
was purchased before 1600, by - Bisshop, * whose family held it for 
some descents. About 1724, one moiety came into possession of 
Richard Symes, of East Melplaish, on his marriage with Anne, only 

• There appears to be a mistake in this date, unless the family were sub-lessees, 
as on 7 December, 1582, the Warden and Scholars of \Vinchester College granted to 
Queen Eli2abeth and her assigns, on a lease for fifty years, "all those their lamls 
and tenements and cottages, tofts, clo,ures, meadows, feedings, pastures, moors, 
heaths, underwoods, rents, re,·ersions, and services, with all their appurtenances 
lying and being in Chalmington, within the Parish of Cattestock, in the County of 
I>orsct, whatsoe\·er." And again, on I November, 1634, Dr. John Harris, \Varden 
of \\'ind1ester College, and its Scholars, clerks, leased for twenty years, to John 
Packer, of the City of \\'estminster, Esq,, "all their lands and tenements, cottages, 
tufts, closures, meadows, feedings, pa,tures, moors, heaths, underwoods, rents, 
reversions, and services whatsoever, with all their appurtenances, set, lying, and 
being in Chalmington, within the Parish of Cattestocke, in the County of Dorset." 
At the same rent as in the lease of 1582, viz., "Paying yearly during the s1id term, 
to the \\'arden and Scholars, clerks, furty lrns,hels of good, sweet, well winnowed, 
and merchandizal,Je wheat, at the Feast of All Saints, or within twenty-eight days 
ne~t after the said Feast, yearly during the said term to be delivered." On the 20 

December, 1634, they granted the same John Packer, Esq., "licence to demise, 
grant, and let to farm tbe premises afurcsaicl, by and during the term of ten years 
from the date of his indenture, to any person or personi. whatsoever." 



daughter of George Bishop, of North Chalmington. The '>ther moiety 
was held by the Burts, of Worths and of l\fappercombe, in Pcerstock, 
though in what right is unknown. A few years since the whole of it 
was purchased by Henry Bishop, of Sydling, a descendant of the 
ancient owners, who left it to his great nephew, George Baker, Esqr, of 
St. Quintin, whose widow is the present lessee. 

STok.r.wooo belonged to the ancient family of Cantclupe; afterwards 
Milicent-de-la-Zouch had for her property this manor and several others 
(2 Edw. I.), A.D. 1273. It came afterwards into the noble family of 
the N cw burghs. From tl)!m it passed to their successors, the Lords 
Marney and Howard, of Bindon, who held it of tne Manor of Cran
born; but the last of these families alienated it, for in 35 Elizabeth 
( 1593 ), John Min tern, at his death, held the Manors of Stokewood and 
N cwland of the Queen, as of her honour of Gloucester, by knight's 
service, value £6 13s. 4d. Hence it came to the B1ssH0Ps, of Frens
ham, in Surrey, who now (1813) possess it, 

Lower Holway Estate contains about 300 acres ; Higher or Upper 
Holway, 120 acres; and In-Park about 300. The Cattistock Estate 
was recently purchased by Mr. Wingfield Digby, of Sherborne Castle, 
for £60,000, including Cnalroington, which has a good house on it, 
inhabited by Col. Digby. 



T111,: Cm·1u·11 01: C,\TTJSTOCK. * 

On :.1 c:in·cll Screen of wood which diviclcd the Chancel from the 
::\an.\hut which h:is l>ccn rcmovc<l long since, was this inscription:~ 

Tcmpus Edax rcrum ligno non m:mnorc sculptum 
Dicito non genitis hoc pietatis opus, 
Ric. Difshop, Hol. struxisse 1634. 

On a grave stone,-

Richard Bishop, of .:\Ietford, died 1660, aged 76. 

Upon a tomb on the East side of the South A.isle,

Here lycth the Bodies of 
ffILLIA~I E1:-SHOP, of Holway, Gentleman, 

And of Auer., his wife. She died the ...... 
... ..... . ... Anno D'ni 1638. 

Both sick an,J in one day they joyned h::we 
In birth, in lifo, in death-bed, and in grave. 

Here is our home till trump doth sounde, 
And Christ for us doth call : 

Then shall we rise from death to life, 
No more to die at all. 

In piam memoriam pientissimorum parentum 
µn/µU(J'Vl'OJI 

per Ricardum Bifshop, de Holway, extructum. 

Round the verge of a flat stone, upon a tomb parallel to the above, 
is the following inscription :-

Hie jacet Guililelmus Bishop, nuper de Holwayc, cum Brida uxorc 
sua ante annos novem prius clcfuncta ; obiit 26 die Dccembris, Anno 
Domini 1621, retatis SUa! 83. 

On the West side of the South Aisle are several tombs for the 
Bii",hops of Xorth Chalmington, another branch of this family. Anns 
upon onc,-Thrce escallops in pale, impaling, on a bend cotiscd. three 
rounclds; and an inscription for Rich:ird Symes, of East ~klplash 
and Xorth Chalrnington, who died :\larch ... , 1737, and for a\nne, his 
"·ifc, daughter of George Bishop, of North Chalmington, who (lied 
J :rnuary · ... , 1 i 3-l· And another for Henry Dishop, of Sidling, who 
< liL"tl February 26, 1779, a;;ed H· 

• There is a 111emoran<lum in the r,ui,h Rcgi,ter, ,ht~,I in 11'65, to the dfo:t that 
if nny inr1uiri•~s ,houl<I be m:idc respcd111i: the Tombstones of the Bi,h,1p F.,mily, 
they are under the floor of the :\orth Aisle. 

There is a memorandum in the Parish 
Register,dated in 1865,to the effect 
that if any inquiry should be made 
respecting the Tombstones of the 
Bishop family they are under the 
floor of the North Aisle. 
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Soun1 ,VARNBOROUGH, HANTS., 

Is a parish in :Uermoclcspit Hundred, 6 miles south from the Winchfield 
Station of the London an<l South-Western Railway, 4-6 miles from 
London, and about 3 miks from Odiham, and has an area of 2,5G9 
acres, and 369 inhabitants at the Census of 186 r. The Church is 
dedicated to St. Andrew the Apostle, and is in the patronage of St. 
John the Baptist College, Oxford. 

The Manor of South Warnborough, alias South Warnborne, at the 
time of the Doomsday Survey, belonged to Ht:GH Fnz B.\LDRY, and 
it was then held under him by WITHE DE CREON, jointly with his wife, 
daughter of Hugh Bal<lry, an<l thus it passed into the hands of the 
Creon family. WITHE or Wmo DE CREOX was one of the Norman 
knights who came in with the Conqueror, and who held, at the time of 
the Great Survey, sixty-one lordships, mostly in Lincolnshire, Freston, 
in the district of Holland, being the head of the barony. 

ALAN DE CREON, his son and heir, was Senescal of the Palace of 
Henry I. On the 7 :'.\larch, II 14, he and Lady 1\Iuriel his wife, their 
eldest son Maurice de Creon, and their daughter l\Iatilda, laid founda
tion stones of the new church of Croyland Abbey, placing upon each 
stone the title-deeds of churches belonging to them. This was the 
origin of the Priory of Freston, founded by the said Al::tn de Creon as 
a cell to Croyland Abuey, which he endowed not only with these 
churches, but subsequently with other churches and lands. Between 
the years 1138 and r 142, he and l\luriel his wife and his son :'.\faurice, 
granted and confirmed these gifts Ly charter, which included by name 
"the Church of Warneburne, wiLh all its tithes and customs, and with 
the lands and wood beloPging to it," and as a ratification of the same, 
in 1142, or soon afterwards; he notified, by a letter addressed to Henry 
de Ulois, Bishop of ,rinchester, so that it might be known for all future 
time, that he had, with the counsd and consent of :'.\Iaurice his son, 
and of William Fitz Roger his nephew, given in alms to the Abbey of 
Croyland, three hides of la.n<l in Crudcshale, with the Church of 
Warnebume, and a yardland, which of old they had givea to the 
Church of St. James the Apostle, in Holland (Frcston Priory), ancl to 
his monks there serving God ; all of which he had confirmed Ly charter 
in the presence of very many persons. He died Lefore the year r 155, 
and was succeeded hy his son l\IAURICE DE CREON, who paiJ a fine of 
two hundred marks to King Henry II. for licence to marry Uaricia, 
widow of Albert de Gresley .ind daughter of Thomas, Baron Basset, of 
Hedendon, Co. Oxon. In 117 4 he was appointed Go\'ernor of the 
Provinces of Anjou and Mayne, and died in the year 1181. WITHE 
DE CREON, his son and heir, had to pay two hundred marks for livery 
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of his father's lands, of which sum there still remained due, in 1190, to 
the Exd1cqucr, £7 i 6s. 8d., as well as a balance of £7 6s. 8d. of the 
fine for his father's marriage. He accompanied Richard the First to the 
Holy Land, and ldt at his decease an only daughter, PETROXILI.A, his 
sole heiress, who married, in or before 1205, Henry de la l\lare, who died 
not long afterwards; his widow then married WILLIA'.\I, Baron LoNGCHA!\lP, 
by whom she had a son, HEXRY DE LoNGCHA!\IP, and being once more 
a widow, ~he took Oli\'er de Yau:-.:, or Vallibus, for her third husband, 
about the year 1212, and in the rcirn of Hen. III. The T.sta de 
.:.\",,·,i'I records that Petronilla de Vallibus holds Warneborne of the old 
feoffment of the lord King in chief, and that it was a member of her 
Barony. She <lied in 1261, and HEXRY DE LoXGCHA'.\IP, her son and 
hi.:ir, being at that time upwards of fifty years of age, became the next 
owni.:r of Warneborough, who on the zn<l FelJruary, 1 268-9, granted it 
to Sir Philip Basset, knight, and the Lady Ela, Countess of Warwick, 
his wife, for their lives, in consideration of the £200 which Sir Philip 
had paid Sir Hamon le Strange for his ransom, he having been taken 
prisoner in the Barons' war. At the Court of the King's Justices 
itinerant, held at \\'inchester in November, 1280, it was certified "that 
Henry de Longchamp held the Manor of Southwarneborne in chief of 
the lord King, and Ela, Countess of Warwick, holds it in another 
manner of the inheritance of the aforesaid Henry." 

HEXRY DE Lm,GCHA'.\IP died on Tuesday, 11 September, 127 4, and 
bequeathed his body to the Abbey of Swineshed,* and his heart to tl1e 
Church of Burton Pedwardyn, Lincolnshire, to be buried before the 
altar of the Blessed .l\fary the Virgin, leaving issue, by Sibilla his wife, 
daughter of Thomas Heringande. ALICE DE LoNGCHA'.ltP, his sole 
heiress, who married Sir RoGt,R DE PEDW ARDYN, knight, and the 
Manor of South Warnborough passed into their hands on the death of 
Ela, Countess of Warwick. ALICE died on 15 May, 1330, and lies 
buried on the north side of the Lady Chapel, in the Church of Burton 
Pedwardyn, her husband having entirely rebuilt the church an<l chapel, 
with the exception of the south aisle and the Chapel of St. Nicholas, 
built by the parishioners. He was succeeded by his son, Sir ROGER 
DE PEDWARDYN, who in 17 Edward III. held the Manor of South 
Warnborne as a parcel of the Manor of Burton Pe<lwardyn, and died 
on 10 February, 1368. Sir WALTER DE PEDWAR;JYN, his son and heir 
died on II June, 1405, and was succeeded by his son, Sir ROBERT 
PEDWARDYN, who died 26 April, 1432. WALTER PEDWARDYN, Esq., 
his only son, died 14 August, 1429 ; and his son and heir, ROGER 
PEDWARDY.s, who married BEATRIX, daughter of Matthew Leeke, dying 

• A Cititertian Abbey in Lincolnshire, founderl in 1134, by Robert de Gre~ley, 
the father of Albert de liresley, whose widow married Maurice de Creon, as noted 
in the test. 
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without issue before the year 1461, Sir .FULK PEMBRIDGE, knight, who 
appears to have been trustee, sold the manor to ROBERT WHITE, mer
chant and Mayor of the Staple of Calais, a native of Yateley, Hants, 

· who resided at 'Farnham, Surrey ; subject, however, to the payment of 
the dowry due therefrom to the widow of Roger Pcdwardyn. A copy 
of one of the receipts for such payment has been preserved. 

"Be it known unto all by these presents, I William Porter attorney or deputy of 
Beatrix who was the wire of Roger Pe<lw:mline, widow, have received and had on 
the day of the making of these presents from Robert White, merchant, five marks 
sterling of my dower which comes to me from the Manorl of Warnbourne, for the 
terms of St. Michael and Easter last past, etc. Given on 2.a day of June, in the first 
year of the reign of King E<lward IV. (A. D, 1461), 

ROBERT WHITE, the purchaser of this manor, died on - October, 
1467, and by his will, dated on the 16th, he bequeathed a suit of vest
ments to the Church of Warneborough, of the value of four or five 
m:trks. Jom, WHITE, his son and heir, died seized of South Warn
borough :;\Ianor on ---, 1469,· and was succeeded hy his eldest son, 
ROBERT, who died on 4 August, 15121 and was buried in the Church 
of South Wamborough. His grandson, Sir THO:-.IAS WHITE, of South 
Warnborough, knight, Master of the Requests, on 26 June, 35 Henry 
VIII., 1543, obtained a grant from the Crown of the Manor or Demesne 
of Crowdale, or Crudcshale, in the parish of South Warnbome, and the 
advowson, etc., of the Church of South Warnborne, being a portion of 
the property of the dissolved Monastry of Croyland, in Lincolnshire, 
and the l\lanor of Anstye, near Alton; and died in London, November 
2nd, 1566. In 1561, the property being held jointly by him and Agnes 
his wife, they conveyed the Manors of South Warnborough, Crowdale, 
alias Crowdeshold, and other properties in the neighbocrhood, together 
with a certain rent or annual annuity, of£ 4 issuing out of the Rectory 
of South Warnborough, also the advowson of the church, to Chideock 
Paulet, Esq., and John White, citizen and Alderman of London, his 
wife's brother, in trust, anrl was settled to go to R1CHARD \VHJTE, the 
third son of Sir Thomas, who succeeded to it on the death of Lady 
Agnes White, his mother, who died at Canterbury, January 15, 1570-1. 
He was afterwards knighted, and was buried at South Wamborough, 
November 12, 1613, leaving THOMAS, his eldest son, a minor, his 
second and youngest son having died unmarried in 1635. The eldest, 
THOlllAS WHITE, Esq., and ELIZABETH his wife, and the other trustees, 
conveyed in the following year (1636) the Manors of South Wam~
borough alias South Wamebome, Crowdall alias Crodishold, and Anstye, 
with appurtenances, and sixty ruessuages, seventy gardens, a thousand 
acres of land, forty acres of meadow, two hundred acres of pasture, two 
hundred and fifty acres of wood, eleven hundred acres of furze and 
heath, £ 6 of rents, knight's fees, common of pasture for all kinds of 



f'attle, free fishery, free warren, wards, marriages, eschc:tts, view of 
frar.k pledge, and whatever belongs to view of frank pledge, goods and 
chattds of fdons and fugitin?s, goods and chattels, waifs and cstrays, 
with appurtenances, in South \rarneborne 11/i,1s South \\·arneborough, 
Crowdalc ali,,s Crowdishale, Anstye, Alton, \rinchfiehl, Blackwater, 
:ind Odiham, also the :tdrnwson of the Church of South \\'arnehome, 
o/i,rs South \\·arneborough, to RtcHARD B1ssuoP, Esq., and to his heirs 
for cn'r, with the usual warranties, and he gave them for this remission, 
tJuit-daim, warranty fine, and concord, .£ r ,400. RICHARD Il1ssnor, 
Fs,1., who thus became possessed of the Manor of South \\'arnborough, 
w,ls the eldest son and heir of \\'11,1.1.u1 B1s-:nor, Esq., of Holway, in 
the parish of Cattistock, in the county of Dorset. He married MARY, 
the youngest daughter of Humfrey Wakot, of \\'alcot, Staffordshire, 
Esq., ::mJ was Sheriff of the County .of :fonts in 1644. By his will, 
d:ne<l J::muary 7, df56-7, he bequeathed the manor to his second son, 
\\"1 u.1.ur, to "ha,·e and receive all the profits and revenues of all these 
my manors, farms, and lands of South Warneborowe and Crow<lishall, 
in the county of Southampton, together with a tenement, orchard, and 
g::i.rdcn in Odiham, in the county of Southampton, now in the tenure of 
Thomas Hurlston, clerk. If m~· said son William shall die without issue 
male lawfully begotten, and shall leave only daughters as issue, then these 
lands in Hampshire to be charged to half their value to raise portions for 
thc s:iid daughters, and-shall descend to .my eldest son, Richard, and 
to his heirs male." The testator had parted with the advowson of the 
church before the end of the year 1637, to the President and Scholars 
of St. John tht3 Baptist College, Oxford. WILLIA'.\I B1ssHOP, Esq. (or 
Bisshopp, as the name appears in some cotemporary documents), his 
second son, who inherited South Warnborough under his father's will, 
m::i.rried, about the year 1656, FLORA, only daughter and heir of William 
Backhouse, of Swallowfidd, Co. Berks, Es(1., and died without issue 
survi\"ing, at Swallowficld, on 3 March, 1660-1. The :\fanor of South 
\\·arnboruugh thereupon reverted to RICHARD D1sHorP, Esq., of Hol
way, who soon afterwards came to South \\'arnhorough, and made it 
his place of residence, in the same way as his father had done. His 
eldest son, WrLJ.IA'.\I Biss110Pr, Esq., was the next owner of South Warn
borough and occurs as Lord of the l\Ianor in 1690. In the latti;:r p:irt 
of the year 1705, or early in 1706, he sold the manor and property to 
ROBERT GRAHA'.\I, Esq., of London, with the exception of about 1 76 
acres woodland and coppices which he retained, and took up his 
residence in the almost adjoining parish of Frensham, in Surrey, 
having acquired the great tithes of that parish and of Elsted, Bentley 
and Seal. His grandson, in 17 7 5, sold the tithes of Seal, and the 
tithes of the other parishes in 1790 ; but the before mentioned coppice 
lands in South \\'aruLorough still continued in the hands of the family. 
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RonERT GRAHAr.r, Es(),, who had purcha!led the manor and Ntak:'1 ,.,( 

South Warnhorough, died in November 172,, and 11·a, succcc<kd Ly 
his son, Robert Graham, Es,1., who died and wa5 1,uricd at S,-,uth 
Warnborough, December 28th, 1749. From the Graham family tf:c 
estate passed into the hands of the Wayne family, and •·a,; rcu.-ntiy 
held by Thomas Moore Wayne, Esq., on whose death it passed to J,is 
nephew, Mr. Harrison Wayne, the present lord of the manor. 

South Warnborough church is an ancient fabric dedicateJ to St. 
Andrew the Apostle, and contains several interesting tombs and monu
mental memorials of the White family who owned the manor from 
1450 to 1635; but there are no monumental memorials of the Bisshop 
family now existing in the church (unless conce.aled beneath the 
flooring of the pews), but on the south side of the chancel hangs the 
hatchment put up after the death of .Mrs. Katherine Bisshop, wife of 
Richard Bisshop, Esq., and daughter of James Heron, Esq., of PanfidJ. 
Hall, Co. Essex, who was buried at South Warnborough, December 
26th, 1682. The hatchment has a black ground on the sinister side 
only ; there is np crest, and the arms are : argent, on a bend cotised 
gulcs three beiants for B1ss1-wr, impaling, sable, a chenon crn1ine 
bt>twcen three herons closed argent, beaked and legged gules, for 
Hcron, Co. Essex, and London. Below the shield the motto-" 1:-. 
IIIORTE QUIES." Her husband, Richard Bisshop, Esq., used these two 
coats as given above, upon his seal, very neatly executed; scYeral 
impressions of which, together with his signature, may be seen in the 
Rcgistcrs and Rate books of the parishes of South Warnborough, 
Crvn<lal, Natdy Scurcs, and others in the neighbourhood. 

* From a Rate.hook of the Parish of South \Yamhorou~h, it appears that "\\'illi:mt 
Ilishop, Esq.," was rated for the manor.house and other lands in h:m,1, as bt.:- as 
l\by 5, I i04-, and ha,l 'parted with the manor before 13 ,\pril, I i05, on whid1 ,fay .1 

rate wa~ made, am) Robert Graham, Esq., is nientioned as owner. A portion of the 
property, comprising ahout I iO acres of coppicc•land in the pari,h of South \\'arn
horuu;;h, was, however, retained by the Bishop family, a111l th.:-y were rak,1 for the 
same year after year. In r:ite made 14 A('ril, 1710, '.\Ir. Bi,h,1pp is cal! ... -..1 "'.\laj,,r 
Bi,hop,'' and in 1;11, 1712, and ~13; but in the rate m:i,le 2 April, 17q. he is 
styk,l \Yilliam Bishop, Es11,, :m•l so on year after year, "\\'illiam Hi,h,,p, E-.1., f.,1· 
the coppice, 5,.''; and after his ,kath, his ,on an,1 graml,c•n :11\! r.:1<,l. On th• ,!,·~th 
of the 1:tttcr, it passc·,1 to tis nephew, \\"illiam llishnpp, E,q., wl1<) Ct>ntinu,-.1 t<• be 
rate,1 for it ,l,,wn to the 2_; :.ra,·, h, 1l-i1r1, l•cin;:: the b,t r.1te r<.'\:,mk,I in the 1,,_,,_,1,._ 
Tiii, pr,>j>crty ,till cunti11u,·s in ti.c l'"'""i,,11 oi the fauuly. 



FRENs11.or, Co. St:1uo:r. 

"Frcnsh:tm," s.'\)'S Manning and Bray,• "is a small vi11age on the main 
Lw1ch of the river Wer, on the ,·crgc of the County 11·"--·•ard, in
cluding a small part of Holt Forest, distant about four miles south-we~ 
from Farnham, to which it was formerly a chapelry, hut to all the 
purpos1.:s of ch·il jurisdiction it is now parochial. It 3'.ljoim to Fam
ham north and north-east ; to Brinsted and Headly on the ,rest ; and 
to Halcsmcrc on the south. 

" The parish is divided into three tithings :-Frensham, Chcrte and 
Pitfold. In the first of these is the village itself with the church. 

" The Benefice is one of the chapelries belonging to the archdeacon 
of Surrey, as impropriate rector of Farnham, and with the others 
has been usually granted on leases for lives. The Lessee appoints a 
curate. 

" The c.hurch is dedicated to the Blessed Virgin lfary. It is sub
stantially built with stone, having at the west end a low square tower of 
the same, with diminishing buttresses at each corner, except the south
east. In it are five bells. The church is partly co,·ered ~;!h slate 
stones, partly with tiles. It consists of a nave only, with a chancel at 
the east end, the whole length being about 120 feet. On the north 
wall of the chancel are two fluted pilasters, and over them a pointt.-d 
arch, worked in the wall. Where it was originally built is not kno\\"ll ; 
but from the annals of Waverley it appears it was removed to its prt.'SCnt 
situation in 23 Henry III., 1239, with the advice and consent of Luke 
de Rupibus, at that time archdeacon of Surrey. 

"In Mr. Aubrey's time the arms of Lord Arundel of Wardour were 
over the screen between the nave and chancel, now removed. 

" The font is a great square stone, supported at one corner by two 
short dusted pillars, the other three repaired with bricks, the inside a 
large round leaden bason. 

"The lease was heh! in the 17th and 18th centuries by the family of 
Salmon, and after them of llishop, who resided here. 

" The last l\lr. Bishop took the name of Bendysh, and sold the 
lease to the Rev. Thomas Mantell abottt the year 1790. The bttt.'1' 
resided here, engaged in a great many suits with the Parishioners as to 

the tithes, and was nearly ruined. He died in 1805, when the kasc of 
this and the other chapelries of Elsted an<l Bentley was sokl, :md 
separate leases granted by the archdeacon. This with Ebh.'d w,,s 
purchased by Rich:ml Baker, Esq., of Brighton. 

"The Register begins only in 16,.s." 

• " 11 i,tory nf Surrey," \\,I, 11 r. 
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Frensh:,.m church ii for the most po.rt of early F,ngtWI •ort. and is 9' 
the date of its re-erection as noted in the Wav~-rk-y annal~ •lii-,h 
records under the year 1239 :-" Ecclcsia de 1-·~-,Jwn tr~,<,wtur 
hoc anno de loco ul,i prius sita fuit ad alium Jocum, coruilio d auxilio 
I.uc.-c archidiaconi survci.e, ct hoc eO<lcm anno c:L.:diau est." ,Jf.S. 
Col/011, Vespasian. A. XVI. F"t. 134. 

The Bishop family were also lessees o( the tithes of the Parish of 
Seal, which were sold in 1775 by the then owner of the lease, \\-alliam 
Bishop, Esq., of Frensham, to Mr. Richard Pain, of Tongham, and the 
archdeacon of Surrey, as impropriate rector of Farnham, granted him 
a separate lease, and a fresh lease of Frensham, Elsted and Bentley to 

Mr. Bishop, who afterwards took the name of Bendysh, and in 1790 
conveyed it to the Rev. Thomas Mantell, as mentioned above. 

Against the north wall of the chancel of Bentley church, Hants, 
there is, or was a few years ago, a long list of benefactions, dated 1; 3~ 
for the purpos~ of augmenting the curacy. Among the donors occurred 
William Bishop, Esq., £10. With the money thus raised lands lt"cre 
purchased in North Warnborough and in the Parish of Odiham to the 
value of £16 10s per annum by the Rev. Francis Bishop, curate of 
the Parish of Bentlq. 
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INSCRIPTIONS ON TOIIDSTON£S IN' FllEW5HAM CHCacff r,r 1866, 

. On a large flat stone under the Communion Table:-
Herc Jycth the body 

of John Salmon Gent 
who departed this Life 

the 28th day of August 1701 
In the 38th year of his age 

Resurgam. 
Also the Body of 

Richard Bishop Gent 
who died ye 1st Deer 1749 aged 

57. 
Also of William Bishop 

Bendysh Esqr 
who died 26th April 1790 

in the 60th year of his age. 
On the South Side lyeth 

Mrs. Elizabeth Bishop 
who died ye 6th March 1795 

Aged 7 1 years 
On the West Side Lyeth 

l\Irs, Anna Bishop 
who died ye 23rd Octor 1815 

Aged 90 years. 

In April, 1866, there was lying in the belfry of the churc-h the b3tch
ment of William Bishop Bendysh-the shield of am1s quartl.'rly I and -4. 

argent, on a bend cotised gules three bczants, for Hrsnor: :: and J. 
argent, a chevron sable between three rams' hears craScd amre, homt.'(l 
or, for Br:NDYSH. Crest : An eagle's head erased, per p.·'llc or :mll ~k~ 
beaked of the last. 

On the floor of the chancel is another stone, somewhat tk>ea~'\.'\l
inscribed-

'Herc lycth the Hedy 
of Henry Bishop, Es,,., 

who <lictl 21 a\pril 
t7Si 

a\gctl H yc:us. 
:\bn 

of ~[rs, Eli1.ahl'th llish11p 
his wife 

\I ho dil'll ....... \pril 
,~~J 
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l\l:\nning nnd Br:iy rcrnril the follo"·ing-. whi,h h:n•: ,1r,,,. 4 ·-.:.; 
pl•:m:<l :-

On one stone :-
" Hie est dcpositum mortalc 

Guiliclmi Salmon Annig: 
Anno a:tatis su:-c r,4 l>'niquc n'ri 1716. 

On another :-

Guiliclmus llishop Ann : 
ob. 21 Maii 

Anno Dom. 1758 
A:tatis sure 67." 

" Henricus Salmon Armigex, 
obiit decimo octavo die Aprilis 

Anno Dom. 1717 
.LEtatis sure 52." 

"Over the Inscriptions of William and Henry Salmon are their 
arms,-Sable, a boar's head coupee argent in chief, between tlro 
croziers erect." 
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ABSTRACT OF hQUISITIOS rosT MORTf:lr, 20 ]Ac. L, So . • 1i, P.1r. z. 
TAKEN ox THE IJEATH 01' \\'11.LJA)I H1ssllOI', (Jf HoLWA\', 1-:~Jt:Ud:, 

WHO DIED A,D, 16:U, 

"William Bisshop, of Holway, Co. Dorset, f:Sll-, son and heir of John 
Bisshop, was born about the year 1537, and died in 1621, and in the 
following year the king's Escheator for the County of Dorset kn·ing 
received the usual writ "ad diem clausit extremum," impanellt.:d a jury 
at Dorchester on the 5th September, 1622, and they returned upon 
oath that the said William Bisshop, on the day of his death, held Jand;;, 
etc., at Holway, settled upon the heirs of his body by an Indenture, dated 
28th October, 6 Edw. VI. (AD. 1552), made between Sir Richard 
Read, knight, on the one part, and John Bisshop, deceased, father of 
the said William Bisshop, and John Dawe the younger, of Froom 
St. Quintin, Co. Dorset, deceased, on the other part, with remainder 
in default of issue to PhiliP, Bisshop, the brother of the same William 
Disshop and the heirs of his body, with remainder in default to Alice 
Harris, sister of the aforesaid William Bisshop and the heirs of her 
body, with remainder in default to Agnes Beere, the other sister of the 
aforesaid William Bisshop and the heirs of her body, in default, the 
remainder to Elizabeth Dike, the other sistti of the aforesaid William 
Bisshop and the heirs of her body, etc., for ever. He also held other 
lands in Holway, called Metford, by Indenture, dated 7 Xo,·ember, 
17 Eliz. (A.D. 1575), executed between the said Sir Richard Reatl, 
knight, on the one part and the said William Bisshop on the other part. 
They also say upon their oath, that the aforesaid William Bisshop, Esq , 
died at Holway on the twenty-seventh day of December last past, before 
the taking of this inquisition, and that William Bisshop is the son and 
nearest heir of the aforesaid William Bisshop, deceased, and was at the 
time of his father's death fifty years old and upwards. 

"On the death of his son William Bisshop, a similar" Inquisition post 
mortem " was taken at Sherborne in the County of Dorset, on the 
:?6 April, 15 Car. I. (A.D. 1639), and the jury returned upon their O.'lths 
that the said William Bisshop, deceased, held lands in Holway and 
l\ktford, in the Parish of Catestoke, in the County of Dorset, and th~\t 
by an Indenture, dated 11 :March, 2 Car. I. (A.D. 1626•7) between the 
sai<l \\'11liam Bisshop, deceased, as \\'illiam Disshop of Holway, ill the 
Parish of Catestoke, in the County of Dorset, on the one part 3.lhl 

Richard Bisshop, son and heir apparent of the said William Risshop. '-'t1..·. 

He hcl<l an<l was seized of these lands, etc., on the :8th of Au,i.::ust l;lst 
past, the clay of his death, an<l Rich:trJ Bisshop is ccrti11ctl as his st,n 
atlll nearest heir and of the age ~1f forty y1..'ars fully complct1..,l." J,;\1•1,.-:.-. 
n,st .Jft1r/t'm, I 5 C'ttr, /, 1\'.1. I 5 7 • .f>,rrs. I, 



AN AnSTRACT oF TIIR Wn,r, o, RrcHANr, B11;i-ttof'. <11< H1-w,,-, ,,, 
SoUTJt WARNnoRoliGH, ESQ., Sow Asr, Jb:.ik or Wu,u,o• J:1;.-w,i-, 
OF Ho1,WAY, IN THE PARll'iH OF CArrrs-rocK, Co, IJ,-1k-,u, J .... , .• 
DATED ON TIU; SEVE!'.TH DAY OF }ASCAkV, 1656-7. 

I, RICHARD B1sHor, of South Wamcborowe, in the County of Sout}:. 
ton, Esquier. In good health, etc., commits his soul •,, G<,<!, ct,;. 

"And as for my body, my desire is to be committed to Christian l,urial 
in a decent manner without funeral pompe or ostentation at the disne
tion of my Executor hereafter named, and if it may be my chance to 
dye in London then to be buried in St. Dunstan's Church in the F,.ast, 
London, as near as may be to the place where my wife lhR\. was tht:re 
lately interred. Item I give and bequeth to the poor of the Parish of 
Catestoke in the County of Dorset, where I was borne, the sum of ten 
pounds of lawful money, five pounds of it to be for the poor within the 
manor of Holway within the Parish of Catestoke aforesaid, to be dis-
posed unto them at the discretion of my son Richard now dwelling 
there. Item I bequeth to the poor of the parish of South Wameborowe 
the sum of ten pounds. 

"My eldest son Richard of Holway shall have and retiin all the 
profits and revenues of all those my inarrors, farms and lands of Holway 
alias Holwall and Inparke, with all appurtenances within the parish of 
Catestoke and in Stoklands alias Stokewood in the parish of Stoke
wood in the said county of Dorset, to him the said Richard and his 
heirs male for ever. If he my said son Richard should die without 
issue male and leaving daughters only, and that my son William shall 
have living heirs male, then the said lands in Dorsctshire shall he 
charged for the raising of portions for the said daughters not CXC\."---din.; 
half the value of the said lands, the same shall descend to my son 
William and his heirs male. 

"My second son William shall have and receive all the profits and 
revenues of all those my manors, farms and lands of South Wam
borowe and Crowdishall in the County of Southampton, toge!hcr with 
a tenement, orchard an.d garden in Odiham i'n the County 1.,i 
Southampton, now in the tenure of Thomas Hurlston, clerk. If m~
said son William shall die without issue male lawfully ~gott.:-n, and 
shall leave only daughters as issue, then these lands in Hampshire h) 

be charged to half their value to raise portions for the said 1.fau~ht.:-~. 
and shall descend to my son Richard nnd to his heirs l\\;\k. If ,me 
son should die without issue then the other surviving son to h;\W tlw 
aforesaid lands, etc. 

" Item whereas upon the mnrriagc contract of my d.rn~htl'r Hri,1~t·tt 
with E<lward Goddard of Standen (besides her present plmi\)ll) I \l,\l 
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then engage by bond lo give her £350 by .-ay of lt:~.cy aft.....,- m! 
decease if she survived me, which promise I do now h.:rd,y con:,nn, :rJ 

be paid according to the tcnns of the said bonds. 
"My daughter in Law, my son Richard's wife, etc. 
"l\Iy son Richard;s four children, William, Anne, lla.ry, and Katha

rine to each a legacy of £50. 
"To Richard Hardy, Samuel Bishop, Richard lfoorc and };ride 

Bishop, my nephews & godchildren, fifty shillings apiece. 
"To Alice Moore, my sister l\Ioore's d.·mghter, fi,·e pounds. 
" To my son William Bishop these two houses in Xorth Wamboro...-e. 

with the lands belonging to them, which were purchased of _-\nthony 
Bushell in the nature of a mortgage. 

'' My son William Bishop to be sole executor, etc. 
"My son Richard Bishop to be overseer of this my last u-ill. etc-
" To my daughter in l~w, Flower Bishop, a diamond ring ll'urth fo·c 

pounds." 

The Testator, Richard Bishop, confirmed this his last will :ind to,a
ment and signed it on 30 September, 1658. 

Proved at London, November uth, 1658, before the Jud,;e;; f,.lr the 
probate of Wills, etc., by the oath of William Bishop, sole E.xecutor 
naihed in the said Will. In Book TVott,m, Q11i're 615. 



AN AnsTRACT. OF THE WILL OF W1Lu,01 D1ssHoP, oit B1;110PI', ,~, 

SoUTH W,\RNBOROUGH, EsQ., SEco:so Sos OF RICHARD B1'-''iH<1i', 

EsQ., OF SouTH WARNBOROUGH, HAxTs, ASD OF HoLu-.n-, c,., 
DORSET. DATED MARCH 1st, 1660-1. 

" I William Bishopp, of South Warn borough, in the County of South
ampton, EsqT, being sick and weak of body," etc. 

" My body to be decently interred. 
'' I give and bequeath to my dear Wife, Mrs. Flower Bishopp, my 

manor of Okeangre in the County of Southampton, also all my freehold 
in Swallowfield in the County of Berks. 

"My Brother Mr. Edward Goddard 
" To my loving sister Mrs. Bridgett Goddard my watch. 
" Item I give and bequeath to my dear mother 1\lrs. Anne Back

house my great Bible with the Bosses. 
" My loving cousin Mr. William Lloyd 
" Item I give and bequeath to the poor of the parish of South Warn

borough the sum of five pounds, to the poor of the parish of Swallow
field five pounds as also one silver flagon for the communion tab:e of 
Swallowfield. 

" My Aunt Moore's daughter Alice" 

PROVED at London on II June, 1661. 
In Book" :MAY," Quire 66. 

The silver fhgon purchased in accordance with the aho,·c b1.."-jlh . .>t 

still forms a portion of the communion-plate at Swallowfidd. In front 
of it is engraved a shield charged with the family arms :-A 1~v11t. ,w .1 

bend c,1tiscd gulcs, thm: btza41ts, with palm branches tied hene;lth th\.: 

shield orn:unenting the sides, below which is inscribed-
" Ex dono GuLIELm ll1sHOl'P Eccksi~ S·.,·alotkld." 
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.\::-J ABSTRACT OF THE "WILL OF RICHARD BISHOPP, OF S<>CTII \\'_\RS

BOROUGH, I!'l THE Cot.JXTY OF Sot:TIU'.\IPTO~, £,;Q." 

Dated 19 September, 1700, 12 Will. III., and pro\·cd in London on 
3 l\Iarch, 1704-5. 

His body to be decently buried in the church of South Wambor~<"h 
" as near my beloved wife* as conveniently may be, without ,-:iin pomp 
or ostentation." He bequeaths to his eldest son and heir, William 
Bishopp, all his estates in the counties of Southampton and Dorset, 
and elsewhere, and appoints him his sole executor. To che poor of 
the parish of South Wamborough £5, to be paid and distributed 
within three months after his decease, by the parish officers there, with 
the approbation of his executor. To the poor of the parish of Cattis
tock, in the County of Dorset, 50s., to be paid and distributed within 
six months after his decease, at the discretion of the Churchwanl.·ns 
and Overseers of the poor there for the time being. To his sister, :\Trs. 
Bridgett Keiling, of Cliffe-Pypard, in Wiltshire, £-t to buy mourning 
in remembrance of him, to be paid her as soon as com·eniently may 
be after his decease. To his sons, Henry Bishopp and Benjamin 
Bishopp, and to his daughters, Katherine Tonstall and Flora Prend
court, £ 20 a-piece, to be paid within six months after his dt.>CC:t.se, also 
the balance of the £50 "due to the said Katherine, now in the hand,; 
of ~Irs. ~Iary Heron, her Aunt, as executrix to my brother, Mr. Samud 
Heron, Merchant, lately deceased." Also to his daughter Flor.t. wife 
of Francis Prendcourt, £40 due to her, and the P,.'\yment of a hond 
for £250. To each of his grandchildren living at the time of his 
decease, 50s., and an additional legacy of .£25 to each of his thT\.-c 
orphan grandchildren, daughters of his youngest daughter Elilab.:th 
and her husband Piercy Rowe, both deceased. 

,. K lthcrine, d.1.ughtcr of James Heron, or l'.1.nt1d,l Hall, 1::~~~x, E~q. 



A r11t0rial Bearings, &c., 

OF THE SEVF.RAL FAMILIES ALLIED TO THAT OF BfHIIOP. 

PAGE 

3. Agnes, daughter of .Rokrl Bttrguillon, and niece and heir o( Alia, 
wife of Nalc11li11 de la Mare.-Quarterly or and gules, a bend 
sable; in the 2nd and 3rd quarters three annulets argenL 

4 & 34 . .Afargard, daughter and co-heir of Si11U111 N"zOJorM, Lord of 
Tillington, Co. Hereford.-Gules, a chevron between three 
escallops argent. 

34- Joane, daughter and co-heir of Theol,ald, Lord Yerdmr, Baron 
Weobley.-Or, a fret gules. 

34. Mautle, daughter and heir of William, Lord ..l.tJttdlJt.-Argent, a 
lion rampant per fess gules and sable. 

34. Christian, daughter and heir of Gerard, Lord Furni'Oal.-lugent, 
a bend between six martlets gules, a crescent for difference. 

34. Elizabetlz, daughter and co-heir of Sir Jolt,e de Eyneford, of 
Tillington, Co. Hereford.-Gules, frctty ermine., 

34. Anne, daughter and heir of Sir John Blacket, Lord of Icomb, Co. 
Worcester.-Azure, a bend cotised between six croslets 
fitchee or. 

34. Joan, daughter and heir of R,ilph Ba.skervile.-A.rgent, a chevron 
gules between three hurts, a crescent for difference. 

4. - Gold, of Chetnell, Co. Dorset.-Argent, three roses guks, 
seeded or. 

4. Elizabel/1, daughter of Philip D,rn•c, of Frome St. Quintin, Cl).. 
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llor$cl (:m nncicnt Dorsctshire fami1y).-Argcnt, on .:a pile 
gulcs a chevron bct\\·een three crosses cro,sk-t oC the fint. 

5. BrU,·, d:mghter of Ak.,·a11dtr D11d,kr, o( Wolcombe, Co. Dorset. 
-Sable, on a fessc, between three dragons' heads erased or, as 
man)' cstoilcs of thd field. 

6. Alia•; daughter of ~Vi1/i,1111 Dt1111i11g, of Brockha.mpton, Co. 
Dorsct.-llendy si~istcr oC fouttcen, or and purpure, o,·er all a 
lion 1rampant sable. 

6. .Richc111.d Sj•11res, of N¢therbury and East Melplash, Co. Dorset.-

7. 

' I 

Azute, three escallops in pale or. Crest: A demi-hind rampant 
and 'erased or, 

Thoma,s !-I~rdy, of ~idling, Col Dorset.-Sable, on a ~hevron 
. between three esca~lops or, as . many dragons' heads erased of 
the first. 

8. Afar;•, daughter' of Humfrey 11(akol, of Walcot, Co. &llop.
Quartetly 1st land ~th, argent,j a chenon between three chess 
rooks ermine.; 2nd arid 3rd, argent, on a cross fiory sable five 
tleurs-d~-Iis o~. [ Tfide Walcot Predigree, page 45.] 

8. Flt.1r,1, daughter and heir of William Badd1(111se, of Swallowficld, 
Co. Bcrks.-Or, a saltire ermine. 

9. Etl1.•anl Goddard, of Standen Hussey, and Cliffe Pypard, Co. 
Wilts.-Gules, a chevron vain: between three crescents argent. 
Cnst: A stag's head couped at the neck and affrcintce gulcs, 
attired or. llfollo: "Cervus non servus." 

9. Jii1lhtri11t, lbuglicr of James Il,·ro11, of Panfield Hall, Co. Esse~. 
-SaLk, a chevron ermine between three herons closed argent, 
Ll.'akcd an<l k 0ged guks. 

10. Th,,11111s Jli1J'1', of Abbots \\'ottlm, Co. Dorset.-Gulcs, a chevron 
v.1.ir lietwel:n three ducal coronets or. Crc'SI: Out of a ducal 
corond or, a sinister han<l proper between two wings argent. 

, , • F:11sla1"<' 11,d .. ·, of Hook, Co. lfants.-Argcnt, a fcssc IJctwccn tlm.~ 
01.:urs-dc-lis or. Cnsl: A fish hnuricnt. 
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, :. R11"'•rl Kildti11,,, P.!!11uirc.-Argcnt, n ch,:n•,n 111:.1.•·c,:n 1,:N lr1!-
gulcs. 

, l· \'1r,1 ~, <laughter of Sir .ft1/111 flm,l;·slt, n.ut., of s~~eJ,11!• Hum .. t'.::111. 

Co. Essex. Argent, a chevron sat,le between three ram;s' h<..'3'l, 
erased azure. 

I,,. .')'ir Fm11ris TV!tdtr, nart., c.n.-Or, a chcHon bct•.':ccn thr~-.: 
leopards' faces sable. Crtrf: Out of a duc.11 coronet or, a 
spread eagle issuant gules. Afotto · " Facic tcnus." 

1 •J. Sarah, daughter of - C<uar.-Gules, three roses argent, on a 

chief of the second as many roses of the first. 

~ 1. A my, daughter of John Trotter, late Captain 2nd Lifo Guards, of 
Dyrham Park, Co. Herts.-Quarlerly 1st and 4th, argent, a 
crescent gules, on a chief azure three mullets of the fidd 
pierced ; 2nd and 3rd, gules, a lion rampant argent, royally 
crowned, and charged on the shoulder with a crescent of the 
field ; all within a bordure ermine. 

2 3. .frnd, d1ughter of Sir Robtr! .D11nbar, B1rt., of Dum, Co. Il1nfi~ 
fifteenth in descent from Robert II., King of Scotland, through 
his daughter Princess Marjory, who married John Dunbar, E.1.rl 
of l\Ior:iy.-Quarterly 1st n,nd 4th, gules, a lion rampant within 
a bordure argent ; 2nd and 3rd, or, three cushions within the 
royal tressurc gu1cs; all within a bordure ncbulcc quartered 
azure and gulcs. 

~ 5. f.llrJ' Sarah A1111c, only daughter of the late Sir .f.111us IViht.'r 
lVrdderlwm and the Lad;· Frmurs Caroli11e, his wife (d:rnghkr 

and eventually one of the· co-heirs of Arthur, late E:i.rl of 

:'.\Iountnorris, and Viscount Valentia, claiming also to be ~c,·cmh 
Earl of Anglesey, both which earldoms arc no\\' cxtinctt
Argcnt, a Lhe\'fon between three roses gulci;, barbed wrt . 

. :', l,>/1/s,1 Frances Ktrllttri11c, daughter of the Hon. and Re,·. Au,:.1,s.'u., 

r;,v,~:;1• Ltggt, late Chancellor and Archdeacon of \\'inchcsll'r. 
and Rector of Wonston, 1-fants.-Azurc, a bnck's hca1l caho:-:,,·,l 
:\T:-\ent. 



TIii-: :'.\lAti.OR HOUSE, SOUTH \\' ARNl30k.OU~II, 

1625. 

THIS IS RICHARD BYSSHOP THE OLDEST 
BROTHER OF REV JOHN AND HEIR TO 
THE ESTATE OF HIS FATHER 

(Of 

TIIE MANOR HOU81-:, SOUTH \VAkNUOROUt,lf, 

1661. 

THIS RICHARD MUST BE THE SON OF 
RICHARD THE BROTHER OF REV JOHN 
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HOL\VA\' 

1591. 

THIS IS THE FATHER OF .. JOHN BISHOP 
HIS GRAVE WAS MARKED IN 1980 BY 
DESCENDANTS FROM TRE UNITED STATES 
SE! PAGE 22. VERY INTERESTING 

Ulfllf1m 1\t••t•P, 

HOLWAY, 

1569 
THIS IS THE GRANDFATHER OF REV JOHN 
BISITOP.HIS GRAVE WAS MARKED IN 1980 
BY DESCENDANTS FROM THEUS A 
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llOLWA\', 

T f L l. f N r: TO~ CO l' RT, 

15,4.0, 

JOHN BYSSHOP OF FROME ST.QUINTIN 
AND HOLWAY WOULD BE THE GREAT 
GRANDFATHER OF REV JOHN BISHOP 
SEE PAGE 4 FOR GENEALOGY, 

JOHN BYSSHOP OF TILLINGTON 
COURT WAS THE GREAT GREAT 
GREAT GRANDFATHER OF REV 
JOHN BISHOP 

REV ALFRED CAESAR BISHOP RECTOR 
OF BRAMDEAN,COUNTY HAMPSHIRE 
HAD COAT OF ARM& 1866 
A MR:RICHARD BISHOP WAS ISSUED COAT 
OF ARMS IN 1757 
WM. CLATTERLY BISHOP WAS ISSUED COAT 
OF ARMS IN 1840 HE WAS RECTOR 

THOMAS BISHOP THE GREAT GREAT 
GRANDFATHER OF REV. JOHN APARENTLY 
DID NOT HAVE A COAT OF ARMS 
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Both these coat of arms appear on the Pedigree of BISHOP, of HOLWAY 
in the Parish of Cattistock 

The one on the left is not assigned to a person but is definitely 
associated with the BISHOP family. The notation under the coat of 
arms states" Entered in the Visitation of LONDON, A.D. 1633, and 
approved by Sir Henry St. George Knt.Clarenceux.King of Arms,14 
Aug 1686'.' 
The one on the right states" Assigned by patent,1O August 1627 
(Tenth year King Charles I)by Sir William Se,~ar, Knt. Garter-:-King-of
Arms to WILLIAM BISHOP of HOLWAY, in the county of Dorset, gent.and 
RI6HARD BISHOP,of 1ONDON,gent.his eldest son and heir apparent'.' 

The one on the right is assigned to WILLIAM BISHOP the father of 
JOHN BISHOP and is an ancestor'.of the descendants of REV. JOHN. 

The colors used are shown in" The Visitations of LONDON 74" 
This book is available in several libraries. 
Page 16 of this book gives a brief description of the coat of arms 
for William Bishop.and others. 



HUSBANO BISHQP,JQHN ( ~V) 
Born . 1610 Place ANCIENT MANOR OF HOLT'7AY FARM, CATTISTOCK, DORCHESTER, DORSET CO. ENGLAND 
Chr. MAY 3 1610 Place ANGLICAN CHURCH OF SAINTS PETER AND PAUL, CATT I STOCK ENGLAND 
Marr. ABOIIT J 6M1c OR J 6ti,5 Place 'eROBABI.V NE:W HAVEN OR -POSSIBLY MILEORD,CQNN 
Died ]6% Place STAMFORD, CQNN 
Bur. STAMFORD' CONN Place NOH IN ST, .IOHN I s CEMETERY, BEHIND ST.ANDRE:W:S EPISCQPAL CHURCH 
~~~~:~D'S BISHOP WILLIAM HUSBAND~· DUNNING ALICE MOTHER 
HUSBAND'S JOANNA (BOVCE)(PRUDDEN) WILLET OTHER WIVES 

WIFE GOODYEAR REBECCA FIRST CHILD OF STE-PREN GOODYEAR AND HIS WIFE MARY 
Born ABOUT 1626 Place PROB. ST. MARY'S, WOOLNOTH, LONDON, ENGLAND 
Chr. Place 

Died ABOUT 1679 Place STAMFORD CONN 
Bur .. Place 

~!~';;~RGOODYEAR STEPHEN DEP. GOV. OF NEW HAVEN COL~ER MARY 
WIFE'S 
OTHER JOANNA (BOYCE) PRUDDEN WILLET HUSBANDS 

SEX I CHILOt1tcN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN DATE OF FIRST MARRIAGE WHEN DIED 

M Liat each child lwtJethat, thring or dead) in ordar of birth -------- DAY MONTH YEAR 

F Given Names Surname DAY MONTH YEAR TOWN COUNTY STATE OR TO WHOM COUNTRY 

1 

F MARY DEATH RECOR DED 25 JULY 1658 CONN ---------
2 ABOUT 1680 3 DEC 1722 
M STEPHEN ~BOU'f' 1660 STAMFORD CONN PROB. SLAWSON Ml".RCY 

3 --------- 26 APR 1723 
'II' REBEr.cA STAMFORD CONN WHITING JOSEPH REV.= 

4 ,_] __ O_C]'_l._7_.90 12 MAR 1710 
M l<'Rli'.Nl<'7F.R 20 J.AN lF,fi 7 STAMFORn CONN SLAWSON SARAH 

5 ,__3 __ N_Oy ~l.6_91 14 SEP 1733 
M I 1s~"J-1H R-P lfl OCT 1 f;f; 7 8'T'AM1U'IRT) r.ONN KNOWLES ELIZABETH 

6 ~l~_J_U.t:Cl6_95 25 JAN 172772 
M 'D1""T T t,. MTl\T R-P nr.'T' , i; 7" S 'T' A Mk'l"\"Q n t:ONN l>IERC:ON SllSANNA 

7 
r----------

8 

Tl"\J:11\T 'RT~J:11"\P P"Ql"\'RA.'RT V J:I ~ fl 11 Ml"\RH' f'lH T)RH'l\T 'T'UA'T' flTH'fl Tl\T Tl\n;' b. l\Tf''~ 
1----------

9 
1----------

10 1------------
11 !-----------

SOURCES OF INFORMATION OTHER MARRIAGES 

1. BISHOl' FAMILIES IN AMERICA JOANNA FIRST MARRIED REV. JOSEPH WHIT 
2. HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES OF THE COUNTY OF DORSET v0114 SECOND TO CAPT THOMAS WILLET FIRST 
3. FREDRICK A. BISHOP ENGLISH MAYOR OF NEW YORK CITY.THIRD 

REV. JOHN BISHOP 
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ING 

TO 



HUSBAND BISHOP, 
ABOUT Born 

STEPHEN SECOND CHILD OF JOHN BISHOP AND REBECCA GOODYEAR 
1660Place~S~T=AMF=~Q=R=D'--'--~C=Q=N=N~---------------------------

Chr. ____________ Place------------------------------------------

Marr. ARQTTT J 680 Plac•------------------------------------------
Died PR, 4 APR 1735 Place STA."J\.fFORD CONN, 
Bur. ____________ _ 

:!i ~~~~:~o·s REV JOHN B G 16 4 ~~~i:,~7,0_·s __ R~E=B=E=C=C=A~_,.G,_,,O,__,O,,_,D,,,__Y_.,__.,E~A ... R,_ __ _,,l~6~2,,,__6"'-L-/ ... l,._,,6wZc_..9.,___ _____ _ ! 1-~"-'~-"~"':~-'-''-:."-'~--•~E.,.S _____________________________________________________ _ 

! 
B WIFE _ _.P~R=O=B~-~S=L=AW=SO,,_,N,_,_,___.M~E=R=C~Y~---------------------------~-----

m 
~ 
m 

sorn ____________ P1ace _________________________________________ _ 

Chr. ____________ Plac•------------------------------------------
Died ____________ Place _________________________________________ _ 

~YiE·=s_P_R__________ WIFE'S 
µF:,,A_!_-'TH'-"E"'-R~-""---'•----"<"'--'-llll."-w,w.1.>..___.,'--"-L<"'-ll..,_,,,t.l.L ______________ MOTHEA _________________________ _ 

WIFE'S 
OTHER 
HUSBANDS 

_________ ..,_ ________ _ 
; 1-,-,--1----------------+---------,f--------------,------+---+--------~---------

~ -------------------'ot--'----------------'--------''--------------1-----'----L..-----------------c: SOURCES OF INFORMATION OTHER MARRIAGES 

0 
I- BISHOP FAMILIES OF AMERICA 

FREDRICK A. BISHOP 
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WAITSTILL GREEN MARRIED 1ST. DAVID 
WATERBURY 10 APRIL 1707 HE DIED STAMFORD 
CONN, 14 JUN 1710 



ISHOP STEPHEN TffI~D CHILD ~F S H 0 HUSBfrD B ,. TEP EN BISH P AND MERCY SLAWSON ' 
Born 2 OCT Io84 Place STAMFORD ·coNN. 
Chr. 

Marr. 4 JUN 1713 
Place 

Place STAMFORD, CONN, 
Died 23 JUL 17Sl Place STAMFORD CONN. 
Bur. Place 
HUSBAND'S STEPHEN BISHOP HUSBAND'S MERCY SLAUSON FATHER MOTHER 
HUSBAND'S 
OTHER WIVES 

WIFE (GREEN2,{WATERBURY2, WAITS TILL 
Born 26 NOV. 1685 Place STAMFORD CONN. 
Chr. Place 

Died 5 JUL 1730 Place STAMFORD CONN. 
Bur._ Place 
WIFE'S GREEN JOSEPH WIFE'S 
FATHER MOTHER 

WIFE'S ( l 2 WATERBURY,DAVID 
~G~::NDS WAITSTILL WIDOW OF DAVID HAD A SON DAVrD JR. 
SEX CHILDREN WHEN BORN WHERE BORN DATE OF FIRST MARRIAGE I WHEN DIED 

Lilt each child {whether living or deed} in Of'der of birth DAY MONTH YEAR 
M STATE OR ---------
F Given Names Surname DAY MONTH YEAR TOWN COUNTY COUNTRY TO WHOM 

1 _4 APR _17341 
M AZUBAH 30 JUL 1714 STAMFORD CONN SIMEON JUNE 

2 J..5 JUL _17.!J-0 I 1 80!") OR AFTF.R 
M JOSEPH 30 AUG 1715 STAMFO"Rn CONN BOUTON SARAH . 

3 J.5 _J_UL _ _ l]jJ.,Q I 1 F, Ml>Y l 7Ql 
M STEPHF.N 1 f, OCT 1 71 n S'T'Aiv1t< l' 1· >K r.nNN ST.AlJS()N SARAH 

4 - I ------ ---
F FT .T 7A RF.'T'H 18 MAT 17?? S ·aM~ '" rrINN 

5 I ----------
6 I ----------
7 I ----------

S()MF. RR~·~1-1~:N1:~•c; SA ''T'HFRF hlF.RF. ~TY r.HTT.nRFN 
B I ----------
9 

---------- I 

10 I ----------
11 I ----------

I 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION OTHER MARRIAGES 

BISHOP FAMILIES OF AMERICA SARAH'S SISTER.MARY,MARRIED EZRA BOUTON 
FRED A. BISHOP WHEREAS DAVID WATERBURY MARRIED MARY 

DAUGHTER OF~JOHN BOUTON AND MARY HICKOC K 
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HUSBAND_~B~I=SH~O~P1.-r:~~TQ~S=E~P~B-~S~E~GG~N~D':'=-'G~tt~r~L~D~O=F__._,_S~TEkPLH~E~N,_,__,B~I~S~H~O~P~A~N~D~.w~A~r~T~S~T~I~L~L~(~G~R~E~E~NL)_W~A~TE~R~B~U~R~Y:.____ ___ _ 
Born 30 AUG ' 1 71 5 Place_.S.,_T .... AMFQL...._,,O,_.R.,.D.,___,,cc,OafCl.Jrn'-l.+,---------------------------------
Chr _____________ Place ______ --::-::-::-:::~---------------------------------

Marr. 15 JUL 1740 Place STAMFORD, CONN 
Died 1800 OR AFTER Place ST CLAIR BOTTOM, VIRGINIA 
Bur.~=-----------Place--------------=-:-::--:-:--c-c:----------c-----------------

:!i ~~~~:~o·s HUSBAND'S PROB. MERCY SLAWSON '.c HUSBAND'S MOTHER - ~~~~c=c~"-=--=='-'-'--=c._-=._=.:._ ___________ _ 

u OTHER WIVES 
~ 
m 

£ 
B WIFE_J3.QUTON~, SARAH (C')T.D SPELLING COULD BE BOUGHTON) 

~ ~ Born J 5 TTTT. 1722 Place PROBABLY NORWALK. FAIRFIELD CONN. 
~ :> :~ Chr. ____________ Place_=-=~-=:-:---=-=:--:~=::::-:---:-:=:-=-:::-==7"""--------------------------. ~ 
~ ~ 8_ Died AFTER 1 7 7 5 Place _S~T~C,..LA.,._._l..._R,.,,,._EL-"B,,.,O,,_T=----"'-T--"O"'--M=----,__, _V--"----=1'-"R""G'---'I~N=I"-'A'-------------------------------
~ .!:. t BurL Place ______________ ---::c:=:-::----------::--=:::==------=--=~==-------------------
Z~ ~ .Q WIFE'S WIFE'S T.'TH TE MARY 
O 0 E FATHER MOTHER_~"-c.c:I=-==---.,_--===----------------------
~ e ~ ~~~E~~ -------------------------------------------------------
<{ 1 1 HUSBANDS 

~~;r,s=e~xl------:C~Hrn1~LDDRR8ENN-------:,----:W=H~E~N"'."'::"BO~R~N1-,-------:--=-----------r--------r---~W~H~E~N~o,~Eo=---~m E MF Li1teachchild(whethtrlivin90f'deadlinordarofbirth i---------+------W_H_E_R_E_B_O_R_N~~--~=~+-OATEOFFIASTMAAAIAGE__._--"DA:;;:.Y:..,_-'M""O""N:.:.T:.:.H_-'-'vEe,:A,.:;:R_ 
~~]1,-i---G_i_~_n_N_a_m_es ___ s_u_m_a_m_e __ +o_A_v __ M_o_NT_H __ v_e_AR+-----T~DW~N,:__ ___ -j_:C=O~UN~T~Y....µ~~6~~li~ll~~~+T~O~W~H;D;M=-----=-=-,..,..----r---------
~ ~ ~ 1 9 FEB 17 64 WEBSTER--S +,,,,--------

-----------'----------
OTHER MARRIAGES 
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:2 
:c 
u 
~ . 
;; 
E 

t c> 
C 

C ·c 
~ -~ 

HUSBAND BISHOP, JONATHAN 5TH. CHILD OF JOSEPH 
Born 26 JUNE 1 749 Place_ STAMFORD, FAIRFIELD COUNTY CONN. 

Chr·------~--------- Place-~-------~--~---~----------------------~-----------'-"---
Man. ABOUT 1773 Place ___________________ -·-- ----·==c=a---a~------------------ _____ _ 

oied 6 _JULY=--.:clc...8-:c..:3:c..:l=------Place ____ ST. CLAIR BOTTOMS •-~~THE COUNTY, VA. 
Bur. ST CLAIR BOTTOMS Place IN CHURCH YARD, ST CLAIR BOTTOMS VA. 
~i~~:~o·s JOSEPH BISHOP ~~~~~~o·s SARAH 
HUSBAND'S 
OTHEA WIVES 

WIFE MARC'..ARET, LEWIS 
aorrrABOUT 1 743 Place_P_O_S_S_I_B_L_Y_MA_R_Y_LAN __ D_O_R_EA __ S_T_V_I_R_G_I_N_I_A ____________________ _ 
Chr. ------------Place __________________________________________ _ :x: 

C i ,:; ~ Died -~7L-'N.,.O"'-"-V___,.l,..,,8~2"--'0,,___ ____ Place ~S~T~=C=LA=I=R-'---"B=O~T=-=T=O=M=S--'V:...::A..::..:...• ___________________________ _ 
-Sl t 
z· .c j ~~i •. -

6
------------Place __ =A=B~O"--VE"-=----------,==---------------------------i ~•~A~TH~•~A----'W~I~L-L~r~AM=-~L'=='E~w~r~s"----_________________ :i:~~A _________________________ _ E 0 ~ 

(I) C I-
~ <( 

~ ~~~~~ 
;; ;: "C HUSBANDS 

..J

~ .. ~ rs-Ex--r-----~C~Hr,l~LD~A~E°'N:;-------,---W-H_E_N_B_O_R_N_-,-_______ W_H_E_RE-BO-RN--------r-D~A-TE_O_F~F-IA-ST_M_A~~~A~IA-G~E-1-0-A_Y_W_HME~DNN-·DT~IHE~D~Y-EA_A __ 
ii fil fil i: M Listeachch1ld lwhethlrlwingordNdl kl ordlf'ofblnh t---------t-----------~---~--+- -&-"""-'--...:::::<::.:.:,._--"=--

~ ~] r1~F--+---G-iv_en_N_-_M ____ Su_m _____ -+-o-A_Y __ M_o_NT_H __ v_E_AA-+------T-DW_N ____ ---l....,.c~OUrN_T_v~~~~~~~\~~~~~T~D-W_H~OM _____ -,-________ _ 
0 

<(..,: FIN- 1797 I 20 SEPT 1837 
~ Za.~ JOHN 20 NOV.1774 ~RHnnA DE BORD 26 SEPT 1847 6 ;r.2~1---------------+-------+---='-=---~=--=:__-=-=-=.::.....+=C=::c..:::..!=<_.:~'.__l--"-",bl\,~:L...,~c.....l,~~--=-~~~=----=:..:::'..:~-

I i~+'J~O~S~E~P~H=----------+~A~BO=U~T:_c·~1~7~7~6::...+------~~--l,==-+_:='..-h~HA~-~NN~-~A~-=-~S~T~-~J~O:HN~

1~-=====:-----
ST CLAIR BOTTOM CASTLE VA. 

II II II II 

~ ~- 3 L:, DEC 1799 112 MAY 1846 -
'li II: 5 ~.__1,EVI -~~---------------1---4~J_A __ N~=1~7~7~7___,___ RACHEL-BISHOP COUSIN 

VA. - IWA::iti--
II II II INGTON VA. 

:; ~ ; 4 '-'7 JAN 1803 I 28 SEPT 1828 
II 

c5 ~ f LEWIS 6 APR 1778 1-MARY ADAMS II II II l ~ ~ t-;5,---r==.c.=-c~----------+--=----''--'-'--=c.:.....:--=--+----------+------1--.:.---=:__~~,_,,__!.==.,=::___~---------
0 :i: ::: l..2.3_ SEL.lB0.3.... ( 11 M1\V 1 A<;? 

VA. 
II 

II II II 
1-- I 2 7 OCT • 1 7 7 c f ~ <t .: 1-=---i-==-==-----------+---=-'---=--=-=--=--=-:.....:.....::~---------+----+__:__:~-L-6-MA_Y __ l_8_0~6-~l--------

g <( I!! i ABT .1780 rMA'RGlmET-KI==N:-='CANN=-==""o.,.N,..._ ____ _ 

NOAH 
6 

VA. 
II 

II II II .. i g ~ ~ t-:;----+-'"-==-=-===---c.~-------t---c...=.'--"--=-----1-----------1---+--.:...._l----,.-2~5-MA_Y_l~B,...::0,:.:5;.:::.,l;:::A:.::F::.:T=E!::R __ l_B_6_· ,---
a c;(o - GA 
.!! j st i 1-;;-+'-==-""-"-=~'-----------~-'--'A"-"B"-"T'------"l"--7."-'8"'-'2"'---1----------1---+..:!!.!:o..__)....:MAR~=~R~E'...:'.T:......::G::.A.::S::.;T~I:::.:N~E'.=:A'...'.:U~ ____ _ 

JONATHAN 
7 

VA. 
II 

THOMAS II II II VA 

! ; : ~ ~-5 - SEP 1786 -JAMES BUCKHA~~N SEP 186·5 
!~~:h.-+-------------+-"-'=------4------------+----l-.:!..!:.~+ill:l~;,.Q.....E~~~!;!E'~~-------

8 

MARY 1111 
II 

II II VA 
I- z <( .. 3 JAN l'.i BE ~7_ bUG ll3Ql:3_ __ ..L,_,L_AUG 186 3 
~ w o ~ EL1k.ABETH POAGUE 

9 

WILLIAM II II II 
II 

VA. - ~ --+---------+------+-..:..::..::-'----1- - I --------
10 

0 1;j 
-El-:-:-+-------------+-------4------------+----I----+-------------------11 • I ~ ... __________ _._ ________ _ 
:;; r-~---------------'---------'----------~---...I......:...---'-...:...----...:...-...;... ____ _;__;_ __ _ 
C SOURCES OF INFORMATION 

BISHOP FAMILIES OF AMERICA 
DESCENDANTS OF CHARLES BISHOP 18~0/ 1925 DESCEND FROM 
THOMAS AND MARGARET GASTINEAU AND THEIR CHILD JOB 
HAZEL BISHOP PHELPS AND DAUGHTER FRANCES~P MERCER 
DESCEND FROM NOAH 
FREDRICK A. BISHOP DESCENDS FROM JOHN 
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OTHER MARRIAGES 

PFGS0018 8178 3M Pads Prinled ,n !he Unned Stales ot America 


